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TlE I.REA TODAY

fidving traced the hurnao patteln on the physical pattern

fet us novr conFialer orrf a.rea in j-ts pros€nt setting.

Since tb6 iiventieth Centu."y there has beea a steaay growfh

of both Dore and. Totley, and iil 1915 both nere absorbed into the City

of Sh€ffieLd.. fhis area is part of the resialential area of sheffiela,

ana it proserves much of its fotrne! rural character. Iyiap nwtrbe:' J-l

makes the present general pattera c1ear. A glance at the lrap shows us

there is virt[auy no iE&lstry mithin the area., and. the greater part

of hhe area is moorl-anal, srabl-e land or lezranent grassLand.. A large

part of the area is now occupieA lvith houses' Lrsurally private but

ia par*s there ale soae prefabricated houses to be seeh.

Perhaps the most strilcing feature of Dore today is the

\,"ivid conhast in the bouses. One finds an oLd part of the viUage v,iith

hoBses datiog frorn the Sevent€enth and. Sigbteeoth Centuriies, antl then

the Aoxt bl"ock of houses are of most recellt birirb. This is the ex€lct

position nhen moving along Tovnhead Road. (Photo.26-g ) The o1a evely-

drere blentls vith the modorn, alrd we finil olal eottages ltith nodem

villas facing therB, aaA in 6orne cases adioining then. Photograph

number 3 shows a view of Dote taken fron The Grov€ Totley. ,ill the

ne\ir bouses on the left of the picture have been bLrilt during the last

ten yesrs. Shese houses have been built ir} the nain by Sheffiel-a

indusirialists, artt other areas of newly coEstructed houses ih Dore

inclutle the estate behind. Newfiela lrane' and" aloBg T,jiob Hil-l-. ollly

a ferd houses are unaar construction lrithiia our area, but a neff estate

is being colstructed a].ong Devonshire Roaa. This roaal is being

oxtenaled so that it {:i11 ove!.tually reach Dore, at Vicarage Lane.

In tor.e itsel-f tbeie has be€n a rec€nt addjtton to the antiquity of

the regioti opposito the church. Here a nev bl'ock has beon openeal

consisting of trfhe Coffee Houser " antl vhat viU eventlrally be a fruit

anaL flower shop no)tt door. (Photo. 3O ) fUe i[terior of tho cafe

seeks to preserve the historical significance of this the olAest part



part of l)ore, (there is a faro ner.t aloor about JOO years old. Photo. fg )

for it is decorateal rrith historical pictllres antl antique furnishings.

the vrhole block is ol'med by one person and alread.y the cdfe has been

wefl received.. fhe significance of this De'\4 establishment is that

eventually it may serv6 travefLer s and busiaess nen of the area who

a.re unable to obte"in any fotTo of aid-day neal in Dor6 or fotley. one

o[Aers whether travellers uslng lrhe Hathersage Roaa *iiI1 nov aevisto

and. call at Dore, instead of luncbing at Hathersage. The fndt aoil

flowe? shop is not open yet, but this will serve tho local community

in the v€ry near futlrfe. The shopping ccntre at Dore is centrea rouna

the ol-d. part near the church. (See Photo. ll.l3) 'lhe oatskirts of lthe

village are unprovlded, for in shop-oing facilities, anal unless the

housev"ife relj-es on the few travelling fruit and vegetabLe Aealers, sh€

nust nake her pilgrimage into the vilfage.

0n the ed.ge of our area we fiEd that one of the 1ar'g€

steel norks of our city have their sports grounaL betT{een the Hathersage

Road. ana timb lraBe. Arthur tsalfour and Co. TJtd. ho1d. aihl-etic neetings

from time to time, ana rr'e soneliroes fi4a our erea being invad.ed. by

peopl-e from all d.istticts of Sheffield.. These €vents alistutb the peaee

of our area., blrt in nomral tines th€ g?ounas are restricted to tennis,

bolrLs, football antl cricket. A recent acldition to the ground has been

construction of some all-weather courtst this fana iray be comlared with

Abbeydale Park j"n Totley;they both proviAe a means for physical rel-axation

tbrou8h their verdalxt areas. (?A*".35.1L)

AlthoLlgh Dore is w-ithin the city boundary, it preserves

much of its for:ner village characteristics, and one nay d.etendne the

natuxe of vtllage life eveq today. There is an essentiaffy peaceful

atnosphere all day and in a1f the corners of Dore. Apa,rt fron the

moalerr1 elernentsr one co[fd ,Wel1 $agine onese]-f in the lilineteenth

Century, so quiet are the afternoons.

Totleyr in relatioa to the physical features of the area,

has spreaal along the esca:rpments ealgesr and aown the aj.p sloPes, and

into tbe valleys of the region. lle therl-ore see that settlement is not



as concentric as at llore. Travelliug to!@rds Sbeffield, we leave tbe o1a

for tbe new. lfter passing the cross jlcytbes llotel, ve begin to encounter

the more recent !a"ts of Totley. There is ao obyiolrs contrast in the

type of horse in Tot1e./, but here, unlike Dore, we ao not find the old

anongst the new in the sare pronolrneed 1'Jay. The old Fart of_.lore j.s

centre.l round. the ilillfoot qoad- Bas]olY Road cross-road, vhilst the ReTr

is spreatl lor sone aistance in the dinection of Sh-affiel"a. 'Ihe distribrrtion

of houseE has led to the establishnent ol four distinct shopDj.ng

centres along the Saslorr .p.oad anA Abbeyd.ale gouth Road. The first is

si tuated on the si te bf the old vi l lage, (?hoto.37) the second is a+

Green oak, ( ] -hoto.3€ ) i ,he thira is at i lot ley l ise, (hrgest) and the

last is at Totley Btook. llach shopping centre serves a sectlon of Totley

and one feels that the shops are a clear indication as to the spreail of

settlement. Cl-earfy there has been a ma-rkea difference in the pattern

of settlenrent between Dore anai lotley lvhich ls xeflectecl today.

The vil-lage life rnarking Dore is absent in Totley'excelt

perhaps in the old.er part near the post office and in totley Bents. this

Aiffere[ce is accounted for ia tlle Basfoq Road. l.rhich auns through the

heart of Totley 1"|!lilst the liathersage Roadr its counterpart at Dore,

oEly skirts that viflage. It is significant thai Tottey Bents standing

apart from the Saslo Roaal, has ?etai$ea its ha.nlet life, centred rolrna

tile Cricket Inn or routra th€ cricket pitcb uhich 'was probably reEardeal

as the former 'gr. 'n."  (eir" to. l ! )  r" . .  o"" nay Deacefdl ly watc\ 3

vil]age cricliei match, LrnaY,are that nodexn life is ferterishly capturlng

TotleJr. lhe rail$'ay is a further threat to ihe peace of llotley' although

this is not as rnarked. or apparent as the busy roaa.

There is a noticeabfe absence of parlis in the trro lrariEhes'

i?e have alreaaly nentioned the Balfou? sports GrouBat ancL Abbeyaale Park'

but these are not larks for the general p[b]-icr alta nsst be couEted for

neught in our above intendea roeaning. lhe region is favoured with an

unlimited anount of green, open country, anal +nis conpensates fo? ihe

appal etrt lack ot' faciliti.es in this respect. Ju3ij behind the gaslow

lload at Toiley, near 1,1r. Pearsonr s r"iu'rsery 
' 

lhere is a slace which has

been usea as a recreation ground for: some fifteen yearst but the tr"'ro

tennis courts and bol7ling green are of receat consi:ruction and are







only about tl]!o years o1d. I'her€ are no eEtensive bl1l-Idi|tg proiects to

be thlust upon the area within the nest five yesrs, for tbe district

is protected. from domestic anal intlust"iaL acqtrlsitioE of lana by the

srears boraleaing the rcreen Beltti area. lhe most important oxpsnsions

of the area have already been mentioned alld are weLl untlenvay at present.

Thg openiog of the ttKiag Ecgbert Second.ary Schooln tn the future poses

certain problems nbicb w€ shal} Fubs€quently presentt but the elctension

of the Devonshire Road- estate n'ill- slttrply mea-n another estate of

resialential- houso6.

One fuxther aeY proiect for the fEture is obly et the

d.iscusEion stilse. fotl"ey Moss is p:roposea to be an area for afforestratioE

by the North trast Derby shire 'llater Board.nowever, this is only in the

initial stages of coRception, and the v't.itert s a.ttenpt to establish

d.etails of the pro,ect from the llorth Dast Forostry ComtrLission (Totl-ey

Itoss beiag part of their area) proved fruitless- It seer0s probable

that the sch@e had aot been subm:itted at that tine for the sanction of

the For€stry CoMri8sion.

The 1st. June 1957 lflE ealy arl attemPt to uni'fy th€ tlto

pa'rishes of Dore and Totleyr and one feeLs this afso selv€s io preserve

a lit[Ie of uhe forrxEr .fiillage life of the area' On this day the

Dore ana tgtley Union Chaxcb helA a nsumoer Feter'r o& the oricket

f,ield at the eBd of Totley Brook Road.. Situated. approri&ately halj!"ay

bet'ween the tvro parishes this fAt€ shoY/ed the strong link between ]'h€

tro parishes even in ou.r prosent aay. qne felt that with a l_itt]-e

rrnagination the scene couLal ea.sil"y be tralsfotae'L to the days'wheq

sueh village events were comronly held on the viLfage gr€eE' or at

sone other ptace. (f lbrae,3z-3&)

Dore and lot1ey ltere extreroely fortunaile to oscape

aBy d€nage fl,om GeroaE Bonbitrg during the second World {s!' 0n1-v one bonb

fe11 any'where nea.? the \d11ag€s, antl this Aenolishea one hal-f of a

house opposito rTbe Etns' 1E o1ahay l,ane, !or€'







ghere are no recent population statistias available

i'or lihese pajishes, ana one nust refe? to Veinon BfelsforAr s estinateal

f igures for 1950, Dore -l ,B6J, ?oi,Iey 4,000. As 1're have seen this area

is a resialential region, and there is only a smal1 percentage of

'worhing classrr people wbo live in the o1d cottages ai Dore, and in

tho older types of houses a.t TotLey. The parishes preseEi a cross section

of present society, but in the main the residents of ihe area hold

posii;ions in the ?o$,ral liaIl, banks, sone ar:e nanagers of eoxks, and a

high proportion ol retiretl b[sinoss 
'l1en 

]-ive ]-]ere.

'I'ie have consiaerea hoa'r the physical needs of the popufation

ar€ catered for, but one must also consiaer'lrihat eaucationists rroulal

ca.f1, 'rthe gronrL|l of iaAividuals of afl ages eiibt':,cing any ]iurnan

activity designea to influence the d.eveLoprneEt of children or grovn

h
men or women, v;P:'her individually or collectiYely.I' To the layfiran t

howeve:r, this is reduceal to one voxd, education. Thore are liniteal

means for the eaiucation of adults \?ithi[ our atea, anal it is necessary

to travel further afield for any soLid instruction in lrfurther etlueatioo.rt

The first scbool in'Iot1ey has alread.y been ne[tj-onea

as being an i.nfant school io Totley Hal1 Lane '1827. It vas fifty years

later before Totley Churcb of llngl-and Scbool','ras openea. (Photo. 40 )

The school v,as originally an 'ra1l-agerr school, but since the openirLg

of the ne1,r Totley Grange Junior.:and Infant SchooL in tsaslow Roaa on

the 9tb. Apvil 1951, the older school is soley for seEior chifd.relr.

Id 192i a private school 'r,ras opeoed' and. stilf functioBs

in Tot1ey Grove, "Ihe Dore ana To-lrley Higtlr Scilool for Girls. r' Child,ren

co!0e to this school mainly from the slrrrounaling d.istficts, ana besides

ihe provj-sion for olaer childten there is a- kindergarten for young

children. ABongsi the compar.atively oew schools in t'otfey ther:e is

i;he trOaloyooa" school- rFhich assenbfes in Totley Unioa Church all. 'Ihis

school" caters for the neeas of the yoLrnger child-relt of the distract'

and it is the countet-part to the |Oak1'/ood Schooll filroly establish€d

at l,lorlvood Road, Pitsnoor.

At four otclock ihere is en arra.v of colour from ihese

school unifoms aethe yowlger Benebers of '.he conmunity ixate their
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fhe significanceogf these school-s is fel-t in the fact

that lanA h4s beea us€d for the building of those schools, alrd. the

area no! pro?ia[es e&ucatioa of a special type io these lrivate schoo].s.

The problemg coanecied ffith the forthco&ing olening of the nerF second.ary

scllool vril1 be mentionea at a later stage, bLrt it is felt that the

oLd aEd the nelr systens of eaucation raay provide our area srith an extra

problelr in the fact that more buses fi:i1l be need"ed. at lecst in a

trroming anil in an afiemoon, aad the railxay does not seem likely to

become a neans of transport

with our topic is that roany

oase the situation. th€ further col1aection

these schoofs hsve been sta.r led inof

o1d. buildidgs, and. so a Eew cyc16 of life has been given to the ola.

'te are affo?dea an example of this in ihe lotley Eall

ColleEaof liousecraft. ','le havo afread.y nentioned Totley Ha11r and ho1' it

was eventually taken by Sheffield ndrcation Authority. There have been

eltensive addition to the oLd part of the HaU, but once again the

old blends rr: i  Lh lhe ne\/. (I4toto.4l.42)

Dore has an equally interesting history of schools.

EdLrcation lllas being pxeparea for f}'oin the early part of the lighteenth

Century. The early eilucation at Dore appears rather obscure as to the

tj4)e of school, b$t yarious peopl.e donatea money for ed.ucatioa, and

Vernon Brelsford tell-s Lrs, "at the beginning of the Nineteenth Century

the iBcorae of the school at Dore ,ras €12 Ls. per annunr.

The plesenir Prjnlary School- at Dorce stanAs on irhe site

of the ofd Dore oobappel," anai ri,as originally an Entloived Day School,.

(Photo. q.3) Ileom the exterior at leastr this school seems t,o l,ave changea

l"ittle sinc€ the days of 1821 1{ben it started' for there is a stone

'lnith the inscription, 'tErected by subscription 1821tr in the face of

the .n'a11. firis scbool proviaes the neeals of prinary children of the

parish.

childreo of seoior school age $/ho are tlot selectb.d for

gr&rBEr school edusdtion have noff been tr&fer^?a to the nsw Silverdale

Secondary trfoAern school at Ecc1esa1l, although a fe!'r children attend

Totley Church Scbool. It is inte?esting to note that Dore has to senal

nost of her.i sqcondaty chiltlren ollt of the village whilst sho 'rimportg"



senior child-?en ln the luture to the new second.ary school for girls.

As one regaids Dore fron The G?ove, Totley, one is

alTested. by the noise of a roost por/e!:fu1 engine. On closer observation

one distinguishes the great XTactor at 1forli on the arear s large:t buildting

?roject, 
rrlting llcgbert Secondary School. " (photo. {5) It wa-s a952

'ltnen the Sheffield Ed.ucation Authority nade an application fdr the

comp|rlsory pu]chase of Land in lihe old Dore parish, ancl nollT five years

later the work is aLnost compl"ete. It is thought the scbool wifl be

functioning b.y Septenber 1957. A^e is restrict€a lrom movenent lIithin

tbe buildillg, but lrom the exterior one clearly sees that here in the

heart of our area is a aelrly rieveloped project equal to any in the

counii:ry of tbe sane nature (Wrc+o.t 4 41"1 Tlre school js for girls onIy,

and is proposeal to take the present girls at tbe llowlinson School liorton.

One feels that this nev school rr'i1l raise a probfeEL

in the flrtu?e. l,lost of the children who attend the school wi]l be

d.a1rn fsom ihe north aDd east of the city. Here 1,,,€ see the fu].11ediEte

problem of transport arising.Certainly the tresent facilities of'pLiblic

transport u1)uld be unabfe to cope ,tith the siiruaiion, anl one feefs the

]jducation coLlnittee nust take steps to neet this r,reasure. llith th€

construction of the playing fi-eLds ana recrea-iional facil-ities for

the school, one j$agines thar ihe !resen1, peaceful natul:e ot the dip

slope from llore wii11 soon be transfo):ne.1' and fiith ihe nelt activl tiy

mark the beginning of a new age. the childf'err should certainfy enioy

the pl"easaab positioning of tlre schoolr but one llust resLai[ auare thali

the school is virtuauy isolaiea at the soutl,ern tip of the city, rrhilst

the ar:eas frcm Fhich the chilfu'en vilf be dralvrc are situated at the

other sid.e of the city. one .itiff vatch the situailon li:ith in'ierest

vhen irbe school is odce esiablished..

As one ''ral"ks along Short l,anlj on a s! rmerrs afternDont

the noise of childien playing in the groLrnas of ,i'airthornt :,i3 brought

to one's attontion. This white blrilaing is a con'\ralescent holre lor

children, and is idealfy situated facing Blacka l,ioor. r!'he ],ioss" is

also a chi-ld-rent s nursery for child.ren requiring nspecial tfeatDent"

ana one often encountets the children as they ar]e taken for afterBoon

walks.
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Colanuni-c ations

oLlr area shows evialences of long associations ,rith

travel-]ers from ?i:ehistoric times, ana frolr1 tbe l;j.adLe Ages.

There are nany o1a bridle roads a.i1a lanes w:ithin our

ar€a, tola4j.ng the first comnunications behreen the two parishes and the

surTounding districts. (ligure j2)

An o1a pathEajT and lane Bushey Wooa Lane ta.kes one

fro$ Totley to Dore and brirlgs one to Savage TJane, just below tlle school.

The lane is nou c&11e4 Bushey iJood. Road." An o1d. lath runs from the bottora

of f!yentj/!9e1l Lane Toirl-ey to Dore, via cavend-ish Avenue, Ashfurlong

Roaa, ana into Vicarage T,ane at Dore. iije find rnany bridle paths on the

moors of Totley liioss, BoLe Hi1l, Brolvn gdge, Sira1,bet?y tee, anA these

are quite easily seen and iraced eveil today. paths also leaa to the

westerly moors of Burbag6, Ra-lrs1ey and Houndllirk.

our area shows evialeqces of long associations lritli the

travell-ers fron the LliaA1e Ages. fhere H"8 u.ti." of lrefl-trodalen

narrcv rsays, often concea4ea and $ere kno1'n as r'lackhorse lanes. r'

A!1 old packhorse road fan f?qa Sheffield via'ilhirfow thsough Dore

village and on to lotfey' jllst passing ?otley HalL, ard via Holmesfj-eld

into the Coralyrell Val1ey. Another path passed from the noors to Dore

aBd on to Bradway vhere it forked naking olle lray to Dronfieltl, and the

other up to Norton. This path seeos to have disappea?ed ablrut l &|4..

Transport by trains of packhorses lasteal se11 ilrto the

IighteeEth Century, and passage f?o]n ShelfieLd io the south of the city

throLrgh our area haa always p"oved. difficult aod troublesoine. Jn 1692

r€ are told tllat a roaa passing aLong the Sheaf Valley and. over one of

the sandsione esca4)ments on its way south 1'r'asr na very ancie[t vay

being 1lorne very deep.n The routes frolr Sheffiela to 'dhe south crtsseal

olf region, they foIlo.ired. t:he River Sheef aD.] cfimbed out of its basitl

to nove torys,ras ltansfield. and Derby. The roails in ou:' region !n 1769

1Tere d.escribea by ArthLr foung a.sr dexecrabl-y badr v€ry etoneyr ana

excessively fulI of ho1es." Ue iind. no records of roaLls being ro.cintained

and they could harAly be distinguished irom farm traci.s' The weather'

poor repair'rJoik and fairly heavy traffic must have aae traYelling Yery

laborious and slo'$.
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ln the nighieenth Century ihere was a gen€raI iq)rovenent

in the road.s \iith the turnpike meihods of financing aail provialing money

for roads, and. they proved highly successf[l. In our area we had the

Dor:e TuxryiLe Roaa $-ith a Tofl Boi at Stouey Rid.ge; (l-igure J2) .1764

saw the establishrlent of the Baslow Roaal, no\{ the A 621 road.

Because of the bad :.oads in these earfy tlays nally proalucts

left Sheffiela by lrater before the nighteenth Centu.ry. It is Aifficult

io assess how e@rc of the goods from the water llills ve shaLl

subsequentLy deal B'ith left Sheffield, but it see]ns probable that sone

nay have left bJ 1,Iater. If this vere the case, the! vould be taken

to Ba'!',.try via Tinsl-ey on pack-hoxse, end frorn there by boat dol',n the

River Trent to Hull vhere they 'lyere transferred to larger ressels.

At the tine of the Comron Enclosure a.t Dore,beltwe€&

1BO9-22 lr]Ile o1d ?oaal from l',rhirlow tsridge to Totley rpreviously mentioned.,

vas the only cart road frorn Sheffield into Dore at this tine. ihis road

was greatly improveil, and certairl turnpike roads also came into service.

Lhny of these roads ryere Bsea by the lead snelter's who cane v..ith tbeir

feaa from Derbyshire to use ihe 1oca1 sup?1ies of Dore coal.

In 1B7O the Duke of Devonshire nade the Dore Idew Roaa,

and this lYas a gaeat step fonrard, for prior to this the oaly road. fxon

Abbeydale to Dore !'ras an o1d pack-horse fane.

Altnough there are t,vo main railriyay lines running throuch

our srea they Ao not affect Dore and Totley to any great extent at

present.

In 1B7O the lviidland Rai}'ray Company aecidea to e:{tenA ihei"

existing line ana establisb a ne1,r railusy line to Lond.on. 'Ihe comlany

followeA the va1ley of ihe Sheaf, and the l,rork took six years to

conplete, and cost a considerabfe arAount ot raoney to acconplish.

Bladva_r lunnel connecired lotley r,rith DTonfiel-d., and this turrnel is

2a21 yaltls 1ong. Ttains en roLrte to London and. the soLlth cl.j$b a stea.ly

:radient after leavin{ Sheffaeld- Iiicilard Sitation, and onfy ':rhen abollt

one third of the ,raj' througi 3raa1,Ey Tunnel can the train begin its

desccnl- aL -_ee4 ro Cnesterf ield.



To .r  t  is is -he busier o '  t^e tvo l .cesear l -Lnes,

and fonns a rnoct inporta.t lii* vith the mfafa$, south, north and

the lrest of Ingland. 'Jhe line is an inporiaqt fink li,ith Bristol,

liottingha,n, Leiceste?, Bil.[inghan, teeas ana Bradford.

Betr€en 1BB4-9J a new liBe vras constructed to compete

rrith the route onned by the Ir_orth iaLland and Llanchester Sheffiefd and

Li"ocoln Conpanies vhich conquered ';he pennine barxier r'rith the l/oodhead

'Iunnel in 1845. The new line was constrlrcteal from fotleJ along the

course of the Oldhay llroolc, and. oecessitateal th(, consiruction of the

Dore and Totley ll1nuef. A stone over lrhe eotiance to this tunneL bears

tire d-ate 189J. l'he tunnel iE the second. longesi in the country, and

is over three nriles in length. The construction of the tunnel was

acconel-ished only atter great e:.pense of faboux ancl material, and evideoce

of tj)e alebris from th€ tuLuel is seen near iIillfoot load r.'here a great

mass of material sa?s the counlrrysiae. Another large lile oi rnaterial

is clearly seen near the Toltley Rifle Range air the foot of the noorland.

l'fhen lranAexing ovev fotl"ey lloss, in case one forgets the er.isten e of

manrs influenc€, tbe '/entil-ation shaft serves to ranina us of hia

lrork befoly.The fotley entrance to the tL1nnel is just south of the

g?ounds of Totley Grove. ilhen rrorking in the gartlen at 'Ihe Grove

Totley, pil-fars of vhite srnoke are seen enrerging fron. the woods of

Akl-ey Bank. fraffic has nuch declined, and the line is nostly used fo!'

goods tra.irrs $]ricb pant slov,ly t1p ihis ineline. l,Iith the efecirification

of the lloodbead route in 1954, one feels this route ffill continue to

Aecline iE inportance, unl-ess some sil]lil-ar proiect is introducea.

There is some goods traffic from Chesterfiela rhich

passes through ihe Bradway lunnel'and then by means of a loop line

ana the riDore" Tunnel" (91 yards) joins tbe nain ldidland route frotl

lotley on its "i7ay to I'ianchester or Chinley. This area has long bBen the

railrnay enthLrsiastt s parad.ise, and inany children are fornd on the

triangular: piece of ground. ofl tr,,enty!re11 l,ane.

Thexe are onlJ lrwo first class roads of ,,rhich ,jne may

speat aboLlt l!]ith fegana to traffic. The llathersage Road, 1625 skirts

Dore, aud the tsasfoF lload A521 passes ibrough the centre of Totley.
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The llathersage noatl is the roain road takiag trafflc into

tbe Derwent Valley. .After leaving Fox I{ouse, the dxiver has the choice

of two Aestinations. Ile nay cootinue aloBg the 4625 into }lathersage, or

tahe the A6011 to Nether Padley, Grj-ndleford and then south to Froggat.

The Hathetsage Road is a busy tl-]orough.fare, alra a"11 nrAnner of vehicles

fro]lr cycles to larlrs Cement lorries use the roaal. ?L1b1ic traEsport

are ajnoogst the procession of the eAdless stream of traffic found. here

especially otr a tine 6unne?r s alay. In e'in*er, hotrever, this roaal is often

cLoseA through the aiifting of snow, anA the stakes heve had litt1e

effect in preventing the diifting.

The Baslow Roaa is not perhaps as busy as fhe above nentioned

roa3, but nevertheless, it carries a gooil share of tre-ffic to Bale,r€l]",

i,latLock and Derbt. This roaal is particularly inportant to tbe refractory

pla.nt o!1 the edge of the parish bounab.ry, and PickfodHollanal forries

are quickfy distinguished by the:r shad.o of green. !h€ fotley bus service

and. otber corporation ro[tes use this roatl r,&icb is the quickest ro[te

into Sheffiel-a.

other roaAs in the a?ea Berve focal hotrsing estateB in

the alain antl connot justify sny discussion iE the sa,ne nanner as the &t?bve

dentioneal roails. Ihe Dore Roea is the ma.in roaa connecting the parish€s

of Dore s,nal 1otley, but one may also be conn€cied by CavenAish Avenue,

Fur:niss Avetue, and HiLl-foot Raad ana oldhay Larre. In the future the

extension of levonshire Road vdl1 nake this road equal w'ith its

colleagues in providj-ng a passage from Do?e to fotley.







Activities of the Are3.

loday the main actirities eEgaging nlan are very lnuch

Limited w"ithin our area! Agriculture is still carried oa' and together

vith the nu?sery produce nould aDpear to be the lrost impoLta.nt activity

in tbe area. However, tbis is not the case tocla..v as ve shaLl presentlj'

aiscorer, for it is the l,loorealge Plant t&ich has nov dominatea the scene

in spite of its conlparative srnal1 size. ?here are a fev g3rages ".'hich

selvice vebicles in the dislttiat' and of course the shops suDpll' the

connunity 1,rith the nec€ssities of lifer an.1 Derha'rs one nay nention the

builders of lrhe Rrea, but heI'e one is halted.. There is a general absbace

of inaLlstry, for as rte have already seen this is a r:esidentiaL area.

The fr'.ture holds no prospect of any ne17 industry being established within

the area, as the i'Green Belt!' oreserves the land.

Today ire have seen there is littfe inaLrs'dry in Dore and

Totley, bLrt this has not at'Jays been the case. fnaleea the former inaustry

of the area was Yery j-llrportant, and the 1ffiter feels it eolrld preser/e

the ha:rnirny of the l)iece if the histo"ical oicture of the inaustrial

d-evefopn€nt vere hefe presente.l as a }rrole. It is theftore proposed

to give an outline of the fomer ixlportance of tlte region in this respect

to serve as an i[troauction to the modern aciivities of the area'

Inaeed. this is inperative if an expLanation of the present industry a_nd

absence of industry is to be atterpted..

ihcluaing farning for the nonent' one of i;he ea?liest

activities of. the area has been :n connection 1vith the lraier of the nany

streans. rle have seen the nany fast f1oving stxeans in our area' and'

iihese have long been LrseA by man as a source of !o!ver' ft seeqls probable

that these leaters have been Lrsed since ihe Thirteenth Centu'ry' Although

rie are given no ea?l]' dates of nills in torer Totley 1Yould alpear to ]]ave

haa mi1ls flourishinli since about 1280. It r','as about this year that

Sir Ralph de Ecclesalf gave his corn rnill to the nonks at Beauchief Abbey,

and eventuafly the nonks establj.shed about five nil1s on the Sheaf' anil

at least one is knct;,n to have existea ltithin ouf bound.ary' The Abbeyrlale

l{orks ,l[as functioning as late as r orld'iisr lIj the to}ic is therefore

steepea in history and welf 1'?orth pursuit.
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SigLrre nLrnber lJ Ehol'rs the posj,tiol} of the fonner uater-

r!!il-ls in our region. fotley lorge is situated- very !1eax Blacka lloor, aEd

is the !d11" nearest the source of the River Sheaf. Thts ro:11 was betfer

known in later years as Tyzackrs Forge, and its fonrer position is llo!,r

markea by Avenue Fafia which is stilf o,.med by the Tyzack fa,'rdly. the

precise Dosition of the nilL was at the iunetion of the Realcar and Oldhay

Brooks, and the site is now occupieal bv the outbuildings of Aveaue lla.rnL- {rnor.o.4-t )
The eaJliest signs of thls iLi11 appear on a plan io

i827 which sbor,/s a paper !lj.l"t, but no sign of the Totley Forge. Dj.rectories

of 1BL5 and 1852 give Oeorge l,iountford as o\i/ner of Totley Forge' and so

ve assune it was built between lB30 and. 1840. Mountford va.s a scythe-

nal<er, and he specialised. in this product. 'Ioday ve ar€ sfforaea an

exalnple of the fo?mer importance of the induslrry in the inn named

"cnoss ScyLnes" a1 ToLley.  ( r 'hoto.4€)

ln 1879 the forge 'was advertiseal for sale. This documeat

tells of a,"forge and tilt rrith a head ana fal1 of ffater of 16 feet.rl

The date on the fronLof Avenue Fann is lBBl , and Yre nlrst concLud'e that

the forge was cfoseil before this date. 0n1y a fev years ago, some of the

ol-aer inhabitants of Dore co$14 rqDenber the noise nlade by this big tilt

hs,'rnner. The alam is now covered w'rih grass, but the embaitii'nents are

clearly ?isible. one may also clearly see the outline of a forner

snaller deja above it, vhich p!'obably acted as a feeaer to the main

alan. ilo irater flovs into this dale today, but one can dete$dne vhere

tbe stream vras d,ilrerteal to feea thi.s da.n. the sllaU reserve da.'n was

mosi uselul in surqner vhen the rainfall l,as m5i errati-c, and the 1lvelihood

of these men lyas at stake. If one erere to follow the strean tc'waras its

solrlce, other evidence of tJre ds,n Yiould be founa in the nany weirs

along its course. (on. is as aleep as 10 tj.ers) Today the stream has

returnecl to its fonaer course ana quietly aroj.as recognising the structure

r't,ich man o[ce useii to enslave it.

There are a fe1'/ remains lrar:hing the positioa of the Otalray

'!Iheel. One nay reach this site by branching flon fii1Ifoot lload' the r[1]

rras lrsed. for grinaing scythes afier the forging process 1'ras complete at



the uppef ni11. A bill of sale in 1879 aavertised. the aitl- as having

four or six troughs. i,{iss N. HaEcock of Rushley, Dore, left sone notes

of her grantlfather, Iir. J, Ilancoek, tel-li.|lg us that there .\rere rorks

used for the $Ilel-ting of lead near this ni1I, and that the dam provided

the porl€r to d.rive the blover. If we paLrse for a moment and. consider

thls inforration, ve see that it is to these works the Derbyshire

people brought their 1ead, using the bridle ralks we hav€ al!'eady

nentioneal. One also thinks it nost likely thai these works also used.

*he coal fro[a the bel] pits of the district, lnere is, however, no

eviaeEce to support the vriterr s view.

It is doubted. whether the Fheel !:orked after 1895. The

peotrough feed.ing the {ater yJheel- was in "position in 19f4, and the wheel-

was pu1l,ed. do\rn in 1909, the dam being fil-lea ilr rn:ith earih. foday one

nay aee this stretch of fa.na which ls covered !!-ith grass, and. even

ca''s are Eo1j. parked. here, (?hoto.4{ ) tlov there are only a few stones

narking t^\e heaal of the d€]n, but the buildings of the grinali.ng works

stLl1 re]!a:ill, ana about two years ago were converted into a rnodern

residence by one of the Bal-fou.r falaily. Uatil this happ€ned the build.ing

flas used as stables, and there vere a few pj.gs left to wander around it;

I"[r. Bufl was its fomer o1l1-rer. Innnealiately belor the works one sees a

row of cottages which fomerly housed some of the sorkers for both

the above mentioned rdll-s. (Photo.5o) Toclay these hoirses are stil1 Bsetl'

and foryn a picturesque scene in the va1ley of the stream.

Itrere are oo signs of the U?per Ui1I today r but it must

have occupiea sorne of th€ ground bel-onging to lotley erove. 1,1r. Hancock

records tl-rat this mill- was a corn tnil1, but no eviaence caa be found

to support his statement.

Ihe Nether lli1l has completoly yan:shea todr.y' ana

o[fy the manager! s house of the Tot]ey Bouing illill can be seen.Nethe!'

l{i11 ras useal as e grintling xfteel tn '1827r but the coning ot tbe rai}tay

altereil the course of the st!ea!r' and now nothing of this ofd mill rerDaios.

fotLey Brook fea the d.a!:l of the Totley Rolling Mil-l- Irhich was knonn as

the Cupola Rol,ling lij.lL. This mill app€ars to have been buift for ihe

rolling of lead in 'l B0l+. seventy years Later this mill was beiog usea



by l{iLlian lyzacL Sons and Turner to prodLrce steel. It is thought that

production ceasea about 'l886.

The Sheaf vas no'!e aliverteal, ana tlo da.'ns x/ere forineal c]-ose

to each other, the Upper ilheel and the Sradl1ay Ui]l. The iorrrer has no1,r

disappeareA, bo1, ihe latter is intact, but hidaen by trees. There seems

nuch evidence to prove ihat at l-6a.st one of these ]nills ,;as bl1i1t beiore

the t ine of {)Lreen Sl izabeth I  .  The Jackson cou- 'ct ion (1570) gives the

fo:tlo1'/ing as a coo)r oi' a lease of ce]rtarin land.s, ana, rrtbat mifl rith

al lu?tenanees.. . . .sai ,1 to l t re jn,  rBj-nous conait ion..  . . .  s i tuate ly ing

and b--ing'lrithin the ilarnlet of lraalT y }iithin the parish of liorton Co.

Derby, then or fornerly in -;he teEure of John Barker or his assigns'

which ni1l ffas fonrerlj' of the honastery of BeaLrchief, Co' De?bj./.....

at a re!1t of thinty-three shlllings and four pe[ce ior the ndll payable

half yearly. "

Braavay llilf was' f'or rnosi of its tirne' a co.n mill''

but both rni1ls bave been workeal as griEding nills in Later years, Nhen

omled. by ILfr. Idilard. Sampson 1801-16, BradYr'ay 11i11 dEra is now msi.ked on

an ordnance survey nap as a I'fish pond" and has had a felt pleasure

boats on it a few I'ears ago"

'fa1k 1,ti11 Vas situateaL close to the presenlt raikay

station, and the dan !?as fitled up 1'rhen the railvay lvas na'1e and the

course ol the river diverted. This mi1I a-1so Yas one of the origihal

nills built by the canons at SeaLlchief, and rfas used for treating T,oolfen

cl-oth. The monks of Beauchief did not only lteep sheep' ihe)' turned the

fleece iilto cIoth. ft iB recordea that in 1280 Sir ]?abh de ncclesalf

gave the nonks sone 15nd near the Sheaf for the erection of a fuuing

nill. If it were found necessary they could dive!:t the river so long as

he receiveA one third of the profits t/hi1st bearing one third of the

expense. the !,"i11 of John Bright of llaj.seing Ha]] in 167i contai[ed,

ito son, houses vith lands belon{ting called the Uahe lli11.u Thls nifl

is therefoz'e ooe of the oldest in our area.

Tt is diff:cu1t to say $hen this il1 chaqged from a fulLing

nit f  to a gr inding Di l l '  but in 1804 i t  is cal led a I 's ickle i rheel ' r '  The

I'airbanks fieldbooks, recoral, 'tlla1k Mi1l. in Norton anal Dore, belonging
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to l'!r. llroadbent on lease for ,,12 yeals fron 1825 at a rent of !150

Dlrriag this lease period ihe nrj-1l was u6ed as a paler

nil1 by lbbotson's of Hathersage. They were paper manufactutefs at

ifalk mi11 in 1828. It mus1, h.rve revertecl to a grindilrg lyheel shortly

afterwaras for the directories of 1845 and. 1B49 give Thornas lyuaclc and

Sons as sav nanufacturers of llalk !liu. The llill scelos to have boen

demolished in 1890, eoding a perioa of history whj-ch lastea 600 ye€ts.

Certainfy this niff has had an interesting and varied. 1j-fe.

.{pproaching Sh€ffielA afong Abbeydale lloail South, 1're

find a small", but ezcee.lingfy attractive, gal'den at the side of the roadt

Beauchiei Gardens. if we ling,er here re ale struck by the picturesqge

sceoe of the gardens al1ci the fomer d-€m of Abbeydale ilorks, nor\t deserteal

except for the bird 1ife. Ii is the Abbeydale Tor-lrs that ve intend to

study in more aetail. Figure nutaber Jl- sbows the site of the lrorlis and

its d€lll, wirilst photograph nunber 52 sbo17s the view of the d.an fron the

gardens. aP(o-r o. 52 )

This !d11 dates from l28O when ;jir Ra1ph Ae Ecclesall gave

his eorn mi1l to the nonks ai lleauchief Abbey. thus the present l'lorks

aod As.rrr occulry the site ot one of the five nill6 vrhich belonged to the

Abbey. As tine passed., the l'rater '!eas usea for heavier processes such as

forging iron, and aft€r I_lLrntsna& | s invention of crlrcible steel in 1742,

tire forgiog of steef by i:ilt ha.rir.ners tras its nain busioess.

The earliest plans of the tlorks d-ate fron 1780 vheil i1r'

vas marked as a r'$heel.tt Fsoit the dates or! some of tho stones of the

buildings it !,oula appear that the tilt v.as addetl in 1785, and the

grinding iileel built j-n 1817. f.iiclraef or }tarrin Goddard-, a scythe-nalter'

probably erecteA the tilt harrttrer. Vickers and CalY o$inea the 1'rorks in

1914-, an'i nere folloned by Dyson and Bishop 1825' Thomas antl Johlt Dyson

1828, John Dyson l8ll and. Dyson and Sig8in and company in 1841. turing

the disturbances of l8l|2 ve see that' "ltu'. Dyson's wheel at Abbeydale

rras blonn up by glupovder. " i"ron 1841-1852 the neme of Moore is associated

with the whee1, ana in the lalter year the fim li'il-lian lyzacli 3n'1 Sons
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began their long connection n:ith the vorks, hold.ing a leaso flom

!ar1 Fitzle'1Ll.ian. Today the leDrks foftr part of the Sheffiel"d Colporation

Palks Deparfuro[tr s store yard..

Tb€ Abbeydal"e Works E@e of esp€ci.al interost as it $ias

one of the most seLf-cootained. rEill-s in the Sheffiela irea. tl€ n?iter

haa been fortunate enoLrgh to bo given peroissioll to visit tbe fiorks,

ana tl::e noies qhich fol-l-ow have beeE const$ctea ff,cm the !i6it arra

inforaatj-on given about t*le forr0er vbrkings.

g:rotograph 5l sho,!'s the drjn as see4 fuon the rorks,

ad tod-s.y visitors ar:iiving by tr&!n must receive some of ttle beauty of

our city before passing thlougb the industrial afea to the north-east.

?hotograph 53 sbows the vierr of the r/orks a.s on€ approaches dofil the

the d.rive, an4 figl,?re J5 shows a plal1 of tbe works. At the e&trance to

the aorks one passes the aacient gatehouse rnbich foraerfy coBtaineal

a 'leeighj-ng nachine. To the left one notices tv?o ol-d buildings which

forEerly housgd soEe of tho woakers at the mil1, but now they axe

€drpty. (A) othe? cottages the worlioen used to live in are on the right-

hand. sid.e of tbe works alrd afe now Lrsetl for storiEg riateriaf used in

the parks. (s) (I11oto,55)

Figuxe J5 shows the works are built rouna an op€n

courtyarA and dominatlEg the sceoe is a two tail-helve and. front hel-ve

ha.@rer flom Willia.'n Jessop ana Sons, aqd sho!,ts the tJDe of nachinery lrseal

in the secona d.ecade of the NineteeEth c€ntury. (!hoto.t4.t{,)

Ihe priacipal nork was scttbe forgiEg, and the tilt

hanmers used. iu the shop (c) datsd fros 1785. 3. tilt ham.ner i$ simpty

an ortlinary harmer enlarged and. mechaniseA. The tilt had. tro halddors

anA !,as alriveo by a Large vater wheel. Tbe sleoal of the hamer was about

B0 bLoy6 a minuto, but tllis coula be regulatod by al-lolr'ing mofe or

less riater througb the ala.nt s sluice qgte. oEe sbop (c) had sit

Huntsaq er[cible stee]- neltiag coi(e-fired furnaces for the casting of

ingots, and the vrooaen floor lvhere the focaL gatrister ola.y was tf,oaaen

ubderfoot (by bare feet) Lrntil it xras ihe right eonsistenoy for crqcibl-o

ns,king, is in evideEce. Th6 shop rvaE used. as recently as Worfti Wa.r II



lhere w€ro various smal,I rorkshops eoncernea wijrh the finishing of

^,,-,-r snd 1,ne like, and these y'e!'e malnly al the fa"r

end of the work6. (D)

Next to tbe forge was the grinding shop (E) whr.ch dates

fron 1817. It had. four 'troy,rs! or troughs orjigidally for grind.ston6s, and.

nas d..iven by tho dTen olclock Water',qheel" - 1B feet tl-aameter anal

5 feet B iacbes wiide. The rrater power fia6 not always sufficient,

especially in suiraer, alra so a stean engiBe rpas brought to the r,.or:ks

. ana this belped. natters consialerably. I'he boiler has beeE scrappeA

aad the chi-loney stack feLl-ed as it qas judged to be dangeroLrs, T]']ere was

another smafler wheel shich ?as useal for the arilling rnachines dbdcbhese

cut boles in the bodies and backs of the scythe blad.es.

0n tbe side of the yard. opposite the forglng shop'was

the rearo-house *here alf the finished articles r'/ere storea. (F) the

upper part of this bLock was used as offices, and tbe countiog ho{rse

(G) still- has the ndoor-janbd ca.refully lqarkeal out for the measuring of

scythes, kBives, anA rods uo to 50 inches. Tod-ay the upper parts of

those buil-dings house scenery which is useA for tho flolver and sinilar

displays the depart0ent sooetiBles institute in our parks. In tbe court -

yard. in addition io the nunelous park seats' one sees a ntrmber of

grinastones scatterea about, these were apparently disca"ded vhen they

\r' had oI.n to about ll+ inches tliameter.

A11 the finlrs we have mentio.ed in connection rn_ith the

oorks'were scythe-nakers, aad so the norks specialised in this for

'1J0-14.0 years.

The v,orks a?e now incluAed in the estate constituting

Abbeydate Fark, alrd were bougbt and pTeseBted to the Sheffi€Ia Corporatlon

by the J. G. erares t Trust. The original intention was that the Yrorks

shoufa fol]! the basis of an ind.ustri.al m!1seultr ana to include tbe

ttBenjal]dl] Iluntsaan Me$orial.'r ft lras hopeal to p"eserve the \4orks as

a tjDical honre of the cut:,lery craftsDen of fonrer days, and keep some

of ihe old She{fie:Ld tools snal equiPmert, scythes' hald forgesrtiftst

tools and oachinery prese.r-ved iD t\is musouin.

The plan has neve? been realiseal, attl toalay it is usea



by the SheffieLd. Parks Depax_tmetlt, and their pf,esence ls folt everjr'lqhere.

It se6ms a pity no further a.ction has been takel aloag the above mentioneal

lines, but perhaps the future'wL1l see the scheme rejuvenateal.

Minitls

fhe a?ea suryountl1rlg our region of stud.y bas l-ong been

associated. 1yith the miEing of coal anil other sdnera.ls. Coal workings

hal/e been ?eoordeil siiloe the ti.rEe of the Roraan ana Saxon tines,and

the rlea-rest evialence of this to our r'egion is at'iYincobank ui]]., uhere

be1l pj.ts bave been alj-scovered on the Roman rig.

Other evidence of coal miniog nearer our orm region i3

afforaleal once more in eorlnectioa vitb the nonks of Beaucbief Abbey. trate

ih.the-.;. thlrteehth century Kiug Ed$ard II confimea the grant made

to the rnoriks of Beauchief Abbey by sir Thcmas Chadnorth to give them

a License to mine sea eoaLs in Norton and Afreton. Duting thi.s periodt

bowever, there rras fittle use for the coalr ana no cheap means of

transportation ere availabl-e, so vle preslrae the l-ocal" $rdthy, l-ime-

bulrrers aaiL aomestic fuels ffere its sole oses. ln these tleJs the eos.l-

aas si]nply extracted fron a hole' arrd no thought rl|as gir€n to unaergrounal

reDrking.

No further interest was takeE iB coa1 until ths seventeenth

Centlfy sr'.itnesseal an i[crease in the inaustry. the presence of explosivo

gas (fire d.aEp) began to attract atteEtion. Dr' Plot in his \'Iatu.raJ' i{istory

of the County of Stafford,t makes references tq und.ergound workings'

gases, anal a fen ex.pl-osions as near to our arga as CbeEterfiela. ]ttr.

J€ssop of Br€('nhall also mentioBs accounts of gases fouEd unaorgrouna

in our local area.. The Duke of Norfoll( also itook an interest iE tho

mirLing of ooal lrom aboBt 1?70-1BOO, and in his anploy was €.n engineert

John Curr, vho naae nany inpogtant atlvances in the miEing of coal rhich

late?" atfecteal our area.

1B 1869 rtun+er says' '!the parish of Sheffiel-d. is rich

in its Iaineral productionsr al1d. especially iil three niEera1 boaies most
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j$portant to nan - iaon, coal and sion€. " Hunter af6o nakes referenco

to telandr s !,,?itings iB the tilne of qenry VIfI, IHallalAshine hath plenti

of roodde, yet ther is bunia nuch se-co1e.rr

Fron the above historical recorals one feel-s that in

spite of the arbsence of rritten evialence our local area played its

paat in these early days of ilining. Although l'e cad find aothing to

substantiate the viel,rs, one feefs tllat in our oi1-I region there $ay have

been sone Eorkings of iron ore v,,bich fies on top ot the coa1. Ite aret

however, given evidence to suppoxt our statement that early coal r'or],'ings

$ere carrieal oui in the area. It seel1s higbly probable that as this is

the case, the ilon ore sear! \r'ou1d. alBo be nined, thus accoLrnting for

its absence in later years when mining \'aas continued.

lle have just spok€n abolrt the early niidog of coal'

and the w!,ilier .i,ishes to say that the folloyring'ffk has been pieceal

together frcm conversations ancl questions lrrth the olaler inhabitants

of Dore. The one obscu.re fact about the research is the aate of these

events. Noboal could accurately tlefine the perioa other than the

Nineteenth..Century. rYe are told that u4tit 1805 much of the lana j-n

this area was o1"/ned by the Duke of Norfolk lsho in that year alLowea

private conpaoies to lease the Land. In the light of this, the ffritex

thinks that it is probable the nethoas we are about to rinfold belong

to the late Eighteenth and early l{ineteenth centuties.

fbe earfy miDes of our area rrere very similar to the

3e1l- pits v.e read about. Diagra$ J6 gives a clear plcture of hofi the

piis functioneA. A shaft $ould first be sunk to a depth of t'wenty ol:

thirty feet to reacl, a searn ot coal! (A) The sealn volrla lhen be openeal

out iE the airection of the arrov/s. A11 tbe 1ilork i'ras done by handr ana

the nen had to drag the coal io ihe shaft on their stonachs lath a

chain rolrndl tbeir necks luIl-ing the coal on a sleage. r/hen the distance

fronr the shaft becaBe too greatr another shaft, (B) l.'oula be suok to

cootinue th€ r,ork. The men lvere lo1]c'ereil d.or'n the shaft in a tLlb an

wbich they loa.]ed the coa]- to brlng it to the surface. The dianetex of

the shal ii was s.boLrt tventy to twontl-1t&o fe€tr ana these were later

fillea in as the rnines beca:re obsolete. The 'cubs or buckets had to be



vounA by a hand ffinch as no nachinety , as used in the pit. ?be niners

roulal cut alown trees for pit props to sulpoxt tbe toof. then later

Binels !,rorkeA he?e, they often ca.Ble across the old sea,'ns and the oIA

ti.nber useal ia these former mines coufd still be seen in pfaces. Figure

J7 shows bol7 the nines 'oere lilorkecl. The DiEers woulal ork oa rroEe

straight face,l' ihat is to say in one direciion,Toughly the vid.th of the

shaft. The roiners \eould firstly 1.]ork sean Ar then continue ltith AI,

B, C, and so forth, si-nkiog1,he ehafts as they went sfong. only coaf

vas lrined, aBd vas Lrsea for leaA snefting. In the days before there

1.!ere arry norks in Dore and totley the coal voula be ta.ken to tya$ for

the lead snel-tiog process" the anount of coal produceal anal when lroauction

ceaseal is not knorm, but they did pfay an jlnportant paxt in tl-ie econotrlic

development ot ttre region. l'oday there arc feff signs of these o1a

.,rorkings, but it rec^uires the skiued'iDrlqnan to Aetect some of the

bett pit suffnits, as nature once aore c:Lains thenl as he" orqn, ana

covers then ffith vegetation.

At the beginaing of the present century man once more

aiscovered that ou? area contained sone minelals which he could use.

Today we see evidences of several old rrorked-out quarriest $'hich x,ere

fomerly very important.

llorth of Dor€ }loos' in the "Barb€rfielas Allotnent' "

there j.s an a1'oa of 5a. 2r. 10p. llased. "Coal ?it Field.'r ,4n old. copperas

r:Lrine 1,/as also i!1 this a?ea, anai today it is teme4hbtea i by fCoppe?as

l louse. i  In the 19l0ts ' 'h iB Edne was rDrked for "sfack" coaI,  bLtt  i t  haE

neveL been used since' If one is fortmate eBougi to be ' atching a

cricket match in AbbeyAafe Park,whilsi a nelr batsriran strol1s to the

vicket a searcbing glance ltorrar.-1s the ral]''lay by +he Chestedield

loop-line shon's the facc of an o1d quarry. 9ehind the hill we se_' in

front of us, thene is a large? oual-ry an'] disusea baiclrroaks. 'I4is nDJ'

be seeo just b--fore oIle -'nte?s 
the Dratllr.ay Tunnel.

{t ihe beginnin:l to lhis cent'rr)t, hovever, ceetain min?s

1t€re very irngortant i.n ihe area, and it is to these nines oLrr aitention

is nov alralTo" once again this matorial is derive.l fron the peoofe d1o

have actuafly lrorke.l in the ninesr to tlreB to our tl]anl<s for the:ir
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patience a!1d inter.est shoxrn and created. in the writer.

Five mides we?e v€rkeal in the aistrlct; Strawbery nee,

Short Lane, tr(oss Minerl{ebster's Quarry and the lv'agg ffood. i[i[e. lhere is

little or no infor.nation which anybod.y could. supply about Ilebsterts

Qus*y or the Wagg Tlood Mine, 6dber than that the for:aer was usea to

produce coal ana ganister ana ov.ned by a Mr. S$:ift, and. the latter xras

a drift idne iB the bank above the Realcar Brook aaal proaluc€d eoal ana

gaEister. fhere is, horever, much one catr {rite abolrt *he tbree renaitring

raines. The uork is basoal o!1 qLrestioBs arlsweretl by the folItler d@uty of

one of these three ]lines, to whon the rriter is most grateful for his

encouxagenent aod be1p.

Stravberry les Min"was oDened about 1914-16, at-\d wa-s oryned

by Pickford. IloUand and Ccatpany. Coaf, ganister anal fire clay wEl€

ninea here. Coal and ganister were lrineal in all thr€e minesr g.na so

oae feels it voula be fitting to say a littl-e about each raineral at the

outset. The coal uas of poor quafity, ancl vould only burn with a forcea

draught, ?here were two Aifferent qualities of ganister, one bro$n, antl

the other a grey-b1ue colour. The fodDer qontalneal 60-80 I of siltcat

'le'nilst the latter haA 9O-95/o sl:Iica content.Although tbere 
'ias 

some

brown ganister in al-1 thr€e mines, the predomi.nant i;ype was the grey-

blue mineral iB Dore and Tolrley. fhe fireclay was grey in co.|our,

a&d vhen in a'!,r€t part of tbe mine il, very nlrch rese$bfed pLrtly, but

ia the d.rief parts ii res a seni-l€.rd niaeral. The fireclay minea at

Stralvterry Lee l,as under the ganiste!. Figure J8 shows hon -the rocks

vere arra.ngeal in &ea&s. [h€ coal sea$ vlas 2'3 teet thick' the ganister

res a similar thickness, bllt in sone pLaces ltas up to I feet thickrthis

rias very ra.re holrertea. The above infomEtion also applies to the Sho:rt

Lane antl l[os6 lfines. The fi?eclay at Strawber?y Lee reached a. d.epth of

about 2 feet, and was taken to the silica works $hi-ch, as fie shall

subsequentLy discover, were ox,ned by the sane fir,'!L CoaI arld ganister

also fouaA it s way to the Xiooreage Works. fhe coal" $as used solefy at :

the brick vorks to fire the kilEs. Neither coal nor ghnister vere taLen

to any other part of the city or country in these alays. This rsas trul-y

a Local industry.
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c+?-wrar.!u r.aa r,fi.ne o4ployed 2o-3o In.ea who came f?om the

l-ocal €rea. About 150 tolls of coal reere proauced every lreek, and the output

of ganister for the same period was about 450 tons. Al1 trhe'work was d.one

by hared, ana it sas only in the latter years of the m:iE&as history

that an olectrical pwnp ras instalLed to remove the water. In all three

roiEes the greatest alravbaek rr'as the water. llhore the pirmp did not

fol-l,ow the xrori.ing of the s€ans, men fotntl themsel-ves 1{orking ir\ about

seven iBches of w4terar al1 day. Measures'\qere te.kenrhovaeve?, to reduce

this, and the roain face of $,orking ircu1A hago channels cut to d.rain the

wader. A free passage of air was essential, ana it circulated along

the llew faces anil roado its exit bi rdeans of aiT sh€fts. None of the

nines contained explosive gasest anal the men lrot'ked. by rneans of a

n6-kea ligbt. the only fotnr of nachinery enpLoyed in this mins in tho

early dr1ys \yas the use of rails and. tubs to bring th€ coal, to the surface.

At this mine two poldes w€re usea to pu11 the tubs. They belonged. {to

the firrn and]fiere stabled ai, the hillBide farra which l?as near the miae.

It seens that a.n oxplanation of tbe mines anal their

worklngs would be appropriately inso.tea here, for all were of the

sane tx)e.

Unfike the fo:ler mines of tbe a?ee, the present mrnes

uncler suryey were atL drift mines. Figure nurber ji9 shoss how the

miaes were sunk into the hill"sides. { o nain methoas were used to

extract the coal, ilnd these are feLt to be il]rportant for tbey resuftea

in the subsidence of the lanar anal thus nodifieal the features of the

landseape, but to no great oxtent.

Figule nunber 40 sho'lts how the nea'$ouldnarift0 al-ong the

faco of the coal sean. (A) fheo some Eould branch off to the right BI,

vhil,st others'would contiEue to cut the main haulago road (B) which

was knorm as nthe drift.lt BI 10Du1d. be extellaleal' antl sBbsequent sea4a

cut fron it (c, D.) until a final sean (XiY) brought thero to the limit

of the coal. It wilt be noticea that coal has been ]eft behind. in rihat

vere: tterned lpil-larsr " anil Fhen the limih of the coaf faco is reacheal
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the nent object is to efitract the coal remaining here. I'iow the nen

operated the ndravbackr sJ'stein. As they 1''iihdralr frorn the mine ( torard.s A)

the roof begins to collapse, anC this dangeroLrs procedute caused subsidence

ana these effects rnay be seen today.

}'igure lr-l shors the second. nethod of extraciing the coaf,

and the diagrsr) explains iiself. 0f the t',','o nethods this caueeal the

least amount of subsidence, and ihe?l'ore bas haa little or no effec*

on the lantlscape. This nethod. lras used in i;he Short l,ane Mine, and

one sees tbai the falnfland abo're the ndne bears no signs of subsidenee

as does ihe land above both SiTauberry lee anC. Iloss Mines vhere the

former method $,as usea,

. 
strarberry Lee th.ae cLosed about the year 1920, but in

l9J[] the nine 'firas reopened and 1yori.ea af1 through the Secona Hor.lA Wa.r,

finally closing in 1947 iihen the seans ran out. It 1'ras during this

second. pexiod. of life that the electi:ic punrt vas used. It j.s i;holrght

that this mine rdll serve no future generation, but on visilring the

area today one sees that already c]rrld'ren have uocovereal one of the

forrer entrances. (Photo. !9 ) The region is no$ covereal tith heather

and bracken and it is hara to disiinguish sone features. Photog!:aph 6l

may be the result o{ slight land subsidence, or e former eFtraoce

6L
to the rdne. ilbotogralrh t'3 clea}j)-y sho,,?s the totrder entrance to ihe

mine, but it 1'triu be seen that nature cluiclcly clairns here forrer

telyitories, for this nine entrance appeans to have been one used as

recently as 191+7. 'Ihe o1a gate and 1ialls esclosiEg the lanas of the

lickfora iloll-and nine are still- stand.iLlSr ana eYerythere there are

mound s of coal shales ani dust, provj.d.j-Eg conclusive eviaence of the

fomer indust4/" fhe area shove signss of heu'e the ground llas been

fornerly exposedraEcl one \tonalers vhetber these features are the early

attelrpts to final coa1, or sinplJ the result of land subsialence.

Short l,ane liline was opened about 1912r and. 1'/E s not

olned by IJickfora ilotlaaa, but by J. J. Dysons. This Dille proAuced

cool and ganister r .nich Eere sol  . ,o l - ic( lorq.Lol l -no, 5r. . ]  u:ed 1oca11y

in the lotley llorks. The ndne cfosed about 192O but ltas reopened in 19.,

and. continued. to be fforked. untit :t finalfy ceased Droijuction in 1947.
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fhe mine employed about J0 focal men, and production of minerals per

week leas abollt the same as the Stra{berry lee liine. This mine finally

closed for the sa,'ne reason v€ have al-reaaly mention€d- the seans ran

out. UElike Stra'lrberry Lee Mi|le ihe nline sas run entirely by Jtan power

aad the tubs of coal nere brought to the surface by a system of pulleys

anA a haRd. operated wincb.

It is poEsibl-e to wander over the site of tbis fomer

nine tod-ay, and nuch evidence of fomer $rorltings cao be seen. lhefe are

ol-d huts containing machinery- winches, pLrlleys, wheels, ],l|ire rope, rusty

lin€s ana rails, ana everyrehere coal shales and slack. The former truc4s

of the mine a,fe 6een scattereal about the nine, ard- one has nor.J reached

the botto!1 of the escarpnent on the banks of the Bfacka Dike. lhe streta

ana thickness of the coal sea.ns is visible on the exDosea series of

rocks, (g3oto.5l-Q) and the founer mine eoirance is easily discerneaL,

0t]. tbe eage of the nioe ihere is a hut irith an old. n:iEch and. the

rendins of a shoot by which the lorries were loadea, (Photo.63) the

present ovner is.said to be Mr. Ilatton, a blrilaler of Norton, ana the

nine has been used. for building stone since the elral of the Secona Vorld.

lla.r. E\,{dence of the builderr s use of the nine is seed as one peers

into one of the shetls vhere the oatline of lilbat is thoLrght to be a

pulveriser is just visible.The nrine suddenly cam€ into the l jroe light

\rr iR Novenber 19L7 vhen er.pfosives were knoem to be in the mine and a da.ager

to the public. lhe explosives were the rer0ains of the paratroopers \,tho

trained. on the site in Itorld lTar 1I.

fioss itr{ine openeal about irhe ttune of the 1911+-18 War, ana

was orned by Pickford. Ho11and. fbe niEe proauced coal. and. ganister, and

all the 150 tons orl coal ana 45O tons of ganister pelweek went to the

?otley 9orks. Aboet J0 nen were empLoyed at this mine. Onlike tbe lrine

we have jq.st d.escribedr this mille had a stea$ winch to pu11 the {,aggons

to the sulface. The mine closed about 19JB r,tren the seans ran out.

fhis nine sholr evitlences of fol]ner rlorkiAg iB a

sinilar manner to the Stvavberry Lee Iiine. there ere do markea exposures

of rock as at Sl,oat l,ance' bLrt shales of coal and sfack everywhere

cove? the site of the mine. The entrance to the mine is o& the hillside



above the sixean rhich eventualfy eEtexs the f,{U froorr, but it has

long since been fi11ed in ll/ith r:ubble. 0n the site of this mtine ooe

comes aeross another opening in the ground. this r,/as a?parently a foruer

vault for geligdite stored throughout the SeconA'rlorlal ly'ar, and ooe

cannot mistalte this for the €ntrance to the mioe. (luorc.6O)

the rlien who were employed in 
"bese 

mines \le"e 90-95i

loca:. inhabitaots. fhe coa"1 sean nineA Yras komrn as the Halifax Seam.

this tern is ihe lorkshire eqLrivalent of the Derbyshire Afton Coal ve

have alreaay mentioned. Si.rveyors visite.l all the mines eeery three

months to give the companies an accurate knovleego of their exact

position belov in relation to the surface. Ganister was the chief ain

of the mines but to obtain this the coal haa first to be removed, aad

so the coal r,ras used as an economy for the f[ef at the brlck 1'ro"ka'

l:ie therCfore see iha-ij altlrcugh one l:|orla never suspect

it from a generaf joumey ovet our area, it has in fact been a thriving

lliniEg area in the past. These raines vere vespoasible for the establishment

of the local 6i1ica riorks, aod &€ shafl subse.iLlenify see how jroportant

a factor it has been in retaiolng the industry in our area. ft is to.

tlris inAustry our piece !1o,,r/ ItLoves. Before a start i6 maae oo thin the

rriter r,ashes io indicate thai ihe inqJormation used in the next tolic

I,Jas obtained fron the alswers to a series of o.uestions vhen speaking

to the peopl-e engageal in the plaot, a!1a nhilst visiting the r,orks' The

$riter nishes to thank the nanaging airecto. oi .L>icLford Eoflana for

his kiEd. penlission ln allo],'/ing the works to be visited anal for photographs

to be tajren.



lndustrv Prcper.

flhe prssent indlustry proper of the area was conceived

at the end of the : l.ast century, 1899. In that year tvo gent:Lenon started

to nanufacture firebricks at tlro alifferent placas, but they !rcre Llnited

as ol1e ccuq)any. Mr. Pickford establisheat the works at Crook, Durham,

and Mr. Hoflanc starlred the present nrorks at Tot16y. The latter is the

sole survivo? of the pattnership, ana is reti?ed living in Jersey.

It is felt $hat the esrLy history of the establlshBent

of tire ind.lrstry is i$portant fo! it is one of the factora rshich must

bo considereal rfih€n coasidering this ind.ustry as an eta$p1e of one

eontinuihg by geograghical inertia.

Ths vorks irere establisheal on the site of or\e of tbe

fomer quaxries of the distr:ict, and a mine was openea proalucing coe.f,

gaBister anal clay. The coal rdas used for the boifer which pr$dBceal

stean for the engines and. the drying processes of the bricks. The

galister ana clay rere trsed to make fire bricks and t'grissel," btickst

another type of fire brick. Thes€ bTicks vere usea in and. aJotrnA the

Sheffield district for the local- steeL mauufacturers. The nine was of

the drift t,?e montionoal above, and its equriprneot incl,uded $!a1:

boilers anal wil]eh which broughi the waggods ou! of the ei.ne. Production

at the sline ceaseal in 1912 because the quality ol the ganj.si€r ri||as not

a hlgh eDollgh stanalard.

Ilfon our stutty of the coal aRaL ganister mines of the

d.iEtrict v6 are a.bl-e to l-ink the closing of tbis mine at the works'

'with,the subsequent opening of othex mines in the distri.ct, bto of

which ]fere orpned by PicMord. fio1land. Ile?e then, Eas +,he first step

talen to retain the industl'y o!1 its established site at Totley, ana

because it rras.the first tr]erha.Ps it was the most inportant. It meaEt

that in spite of the l"aok of suitable naterials on the site, the indt1stry

was. aleterminea to continue by the opening of new mines in the district.

ltliih the closing of the nrLoo' the eBtranee was blocke'L

aatl now no trace of it can be founal, except for an oId. air shaft on

the moors nhich nFBaoiEgLy thxeaten the vorks. The fomer equipnent of



tbe brick leorks has alisappea?eaL over the yeats, and. ther6 is no eviaence

of the leet grinding paas, ana the dist pans today. Ilr their pl-ace !1,e

now see naterial being storea in the yatd. the labour supply I]Jas dra$D

from the 1oca1ity, but only a fe'w peopLe-!r€re involved. Ihree Aains wore

constructed anA rernain as evidence of the fixst vorks. They are sholm oB

an ordnance survey n}ap and Trere constrL.rcted. to tbe north-east of the

si.te. Bhe waters of tRo alems fLolyed iBto the thi.rd drm at tbe works.

The water was the natural dxainage fron the moovs, a!rd" oEce moxe lre

see that man hae used nature to supply his neeals.

. The works aleve].opea with the tlevelopment of the Sheffield

Steel ihdustri€s, a]la it sras a basic siu.ca brick vorka usilrg the locaf

cos.l a.hd. gacister fioll th6 mines we have nentioaed. above. WC bare seerl

th&t eveatua]ly these local ni-nes were draiEed of their dineral r,tealth,

anal ihus we sea irhat o[ce again the v,orks were fa.ed with the euestion

of vhether to contiEue proeuction.

fhis cballenge stas tlet by the 6upp1y of ganister

frlom Wessll1gton, scarbotougbr Macc1esfie14, Derbyshire, 'Wa]-es and the

Parkoood. springs Miner Deepcar. This last source of ganister is fron

a mi|1e ofi1ed by ?ickford lloflanar and i5 stif1 iB use todayr at1a is

thoaght to be tbe only ganister dine tall-ver' in goEtbtYoDkshjro.

The supp-Ly of coal presBntetl oo clifficulty, arrd the new supply was

fron Stephenrs, a focaL coal lBerchant. orre feels this to be the secoEA

factor to be consiAered when lroving the industry to be an example

of indxstrie.l surwival by geograghical inertj.a. Thus the inaustry

continuea anal consoliAateA its positioa at Totl-ey.

Production of silica bricks for acial fu'rcaces ceased.

itr 1952, wheo a aew processT as introaluced.. fhe ]'hole proJect has taken

abo[t ten years to be put into p!'acti-ce, bqt today it is firrnly esltablisb€d'

fhe lrorks iro.lEo1v 9. basic high afwaina plantr that is

to say it prod.uces basie high alunLina reiractories. The vz{ter who

flnds hjsself ]nore fallil-ia.r viith the arts than the sciences, thoroughly

onJoyeA the visit rountl the vorks, anil was so inte?esteil that an
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an atterpt was mad.e to lresent the main steps of the prooess in

diagranatie fom. (Figule 42)

Iabour
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the ola kilns (ft"t". {"5 ) have been stauiling for well

over fifty years, but are only aseal if the plant has an excess of orilers

tod-qy. In the meantiroe, they a.Ie used. to store brieks. trlhilsi touring

lhe rgoaks one sees the finn has its o1rn tlihing rooms, motor coach, anil

I9hat one night ter.n (ancillary servicosr' such as carpenters, metallurgical

alepartneEts, and. most i&portant, a chemicaf laboratory whexe cher[iats

exporinent add catxJ out tests on tbe site. The wolks 6BIr19y iX2Z people:-

Uost of the employees were fron the

Locsl a!6a origiEally, but nou the

srorks d'raw from the rsialer area of

Shef f ield aad Che sterf ield..

A general view of the ptant shows tbat iluch of the

spac€ is used. for storing materials. (faoto.6t47-) A groat variety

of materials Ls usetl, ana as none of the Irrod.ucts are of local origin

it is our purpose to discover faolo lifiat part of the vorfd they a]'e

tra!E)ort6d.
Jrt

chrcrae and magned4e are ti1e t$'o ninerals in greatest

use air the plant. Chro{oe cones froin Xhoalesia, ereeeer Turkeyr Sier.a

fieone, and. sonte from the Phili?lnaes and. Albsnia, Magnesite is obtainea

frora the west Eoxtlepool s€a-s,ator nragnesia plant r but prlor to 19J9

every ounce had to be i-sryorted. from Austriar Madchu?iar India and

gzechoslovaki&, T\ro other eineraLs a.I'e usea in the plocess, sillijnanite

frolt Indj-a, and andalusite fron soutb Africa.

f'he ports thougb rhich these nlnerals pass tlepena

on their source, but the majority ar€ iloported via Llverpool, althotrgh

the l[anchester Ship Car']al is useal at tiroesr antl sooeltldes they arrive

at HuLl. The miBera]s are thea transporteal by rail to Sheffiel-a, and.

alfive at Totley by the firmr s own tra4sport.

Ihe'woeks at lottey prod}rce & rariety of bricks'

chrome-magnes'r.Le, nagnesi,te-chrqne, oagnesite, cbrone, high al-umLna,

and these are registeretl unalet th€ txaAe trell:es of Alosiono arrtl silo



Brleks. Totfey prod.ucee about 15,600 tous of lroalucts a year and

apprctxioately 1jft of this is oq)o!'teal.

It is hard. to bel"ieve that this 6mau plant ereorts

its p?oaluce to every truropean country and. to nany dther plaees in the

worl-d.. ?he $ain cou[tries e]eortea to, outsia€ the Continent, iEcl-l1de,

fnaia, PaListan, Nelr zealana, a!rd. Anstralia., with slightly srnalfer

quantities to Canad.a, the Malaya States, and. SoEth trBerica.

$tthin the British Isles, the lrotks supply England, lrelsj}d.,

Scotlanal anal Wales, Consign'0ents for South Vales and Lonalon usually

arrive by rai1, but cities aBaL town closer to fotley reoeive their

good.s by the fird's o{In roai- traosport. l]€nce Binfngha,n, Manchester,

ScLmthorpe, Corby and llolverhampton, to name but a few placesr all .witness

Pickford. fiollane lorries throughout the year. As with the"imloritation"

so !!-ith the d.istributloq of the produoe; tho main Baslow Road ensures

a means of quick txaEsportation from the station to the woxks. lhe

advartage is realised if one considers holt difficult it toufd be for

foryies to wenal their'way frold the Sbort T,a&e Mine to the nearest lr1aln

roaal. Eere we have alirect acce.ss to a first class roaa.

The d.emarld for the proalLrce is greatest in the 5tee1

inaiustries, and a close stud.y of tbat inaustry is the best guide to

the ful,Llle d.eraands on the Totley {orks. At the r0oment' ana for a gootl

matry years there has been an increasiag neeal for the baicka as the

production of steel has increased, for u-iih ihe greaier effort of the*

steel vorks, more bricks are used irl a short sDace of time. In aaditio[

to the steoL iad.ustry Totl€y aLso sDpplies the g1ass, cherlicaf at}d noE-

feyrous ind$strios "r:j rh products,

The new process shows that the plant is co14)aiable to

the present methods in the United States of ,Anerica and Canaala- fi, also

shows us the most -recont steps taken to ensure the inalustry reulaine

at its original site. we ere shown tbat the older methods of pressing

e,f;e being repfacea by nod.erA bydraulic machinery 
' 

and so 1fe soe that

the vorks are bei[g nade mote efficient even in the more e]ementary

stages of the process. fith such alr e*ce11ent statit to the moderaisation

of the plant, the present'irorks 'i:-1 seek to coasofialate its position

i ,
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ana concentraie oll some iBcrease in p?od,uctj-on, but 1yith an emphasls

on special isatioo and qua l i ty.

Geographical inertia is responsible for the strrvival

of this industly at its pres€Rt site. As the original foeL on the

site vag oxhaustoal, other fuel- was providled from locaf mines, and nrhen

this suppLy was fi[ished, supplies fron further afj.e]-d. were used,until

finall-y a new systero of fuel {as usea to b"ing the plant in line fiitb

l1oaean thougbt. the sa&e is true of the nateriaLs useA in the process,

and today rle fi.nd a new brick repl-acidg {rhe first trGrisseln brickt

anal the proAuct of 1957 uses nraterial from many coroers of the g1obe.



ou.r hj.storical su|ey of the evol-ution of the a:istrict

has shoren that from the ea!:1iest of days Dran has been engaged in

farriEg. fn the Donesday Book, we heax of, 'rLand for ] plough" at

Dore, a&d., r'1and. for I plough! at Totley, ana eveo today we see that

the greater pro?ortion of the s.rea is claimed as farmlantl. Cleaf1y

faJming has long been associatred. lj]'lth olrr_ area.

One feels the o1d farm buildings clus*ered. round the

heart of Dore, antl in evidence iounal the old part of Totley, show

that these farns built ln the Soventeenth and Xighteenth Centuries

were probably built on the sites of olaer buildings. fhus throBgh the

centureq the fann btl.ildj-ngs \toLflo. lave been bLril,t in tbe serxte positioo

&s the xoedieval farrls of the d-i-strict, The e o1d blrilaings therefore

retllind. us that in the med.ieval systsn of open fie1d.s, the giouna

so!'r'ounaing the village woula be devoted to sgriculture. This syetetn

w:th the Laod. in s0a11 strips and. the thlee course rofation of caops

probabfy continLrea into the ligbteenth century until the enclosure of

fard. began. Tbe Ehclosures had two irnportani sffects oB fafidng. They

did gooa in that larger anal better crops'wer€ grown, antl so there,wase

a xoore adequate food suppfy. Socialbr, borrever, the new system ha.a €i

baa effect for it depr:ved tJe poorer classes of the use of the common

paslure.

Most of the fanns iE olrr distlict date fron the

Sevente€o1rh and tiglliteenth cenNutles, and are engageal in nited farding,

but rdth ad€mphasis on dairy farrning.
I

Sheep farrriEg is carrieA out on the ttrools, anal these

a]Iinals are owned by Mr. Rowarth of Dore tr[oorr anA ldr. Stones of Totley.

Sheep faftiBg has beel1 kno{,n in the aiea fron ao oarly dater but nolr

this type of farmi!1g has very much AecliBed.. lhere vere nany 01d

voodllanal Sheep orlgiEsiLly on these moors, and these shoep w€re

white-faced, hornea aninals witbaa tight fleece &nd seputatj-on for

hard.iEess. The present flocks a-re al]- Gritstone sheep aEaL are to be

fotrnal vanclering over Doro and Ifotley lloors' A Eevere wiater ofteE kills
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qa.rly sheep xtrich are trapped in the drifts. tr{any sheep die of pneun}onia

even if they s3e loeated anal rescuetl by aogs before suffocation. Sheep

a,re the anjllals l'ho cause the farner flrch concern! fhey eat crops and

knock dolen valIs. trdr. ?horpe ca11s the repairing of tle'wall-s a,

tcatch job,rr that iE to say th6y are repaLrea when no other nork

can be done on the Laad because of urrfavouratrle veathet. Figure

4J shows +he basic principles.of vhat ldr. lhozpe oalls the art of

rldry ra11ing. "

It is thought tfat a strrdy of teo types of farBrs sithj.n

our area v:ilL give an accurate picture of the fa:ning ar&l lts proble.ns.

The nrLt€r has coLLected. llaterial ffcl!tr the fams of Mr. fhorpe of

nN€w {hitetov I'a?rn, r' artl Mr. I{argreaves of 'Eigh Greave yerm' !l

"Nsrr lhitelow 1rarm represents the average size of a

fs-!!l in the area, having 65 acres of land. It €ngages in eixeA farmiog

but v:ith an enrehasis on cattle for beef production. thi.s fsrrll-alra bas

beeE in the fa.lrily for nrany yearsr but the soit is not very favourable

for fahing. the fa.rnl is situatetl very close to the rooorsr aoal the

sqil is of a peaty nature, ana i,f it'were left utrdisturbea and unculti-tated,

iilwould be eventually fornea into peat. Tbis type of soil is oa the

lrigber parts of the faqnl"aod., and it is thls parb of the land rrhich

rec€ives the highest ano8t of rainfatlr for it is aboEt 950 feet

above sea level, €.nd. 1,o the south-west of our region. As one moYes

to the Lower al,titoa€s of the fanol-a.nd.t that is moving ia the alirectioE

of Dore dori,'n Vhitel-o,w Lance, the soiL becomes what the local f,a.rme?s

telm "Tatchel, 
n tnat is fragments of stone Lying above the bed-rock.

lbose stoDes are so nunerous that they j.nterfere rdth the grow-tb of

the crops anA present a for:dridable proble@ for the fatmer. Both soils

are ligbt ana contrast fiith lhe better: stronger soifs of the vaIley

regions or1 the dip s]-ope from the village of Dore to Oldhay BrookrTotley'

for exanple.

It1e faJql oaries BLack Angus anal Hereforal cattle wbich

are cross bfeeds, and the breoding is pedoxmed by iBsemination. Ibe

cattle are taken to BakevelL anal there they are presenteil to ono of tbe

Goverrmentr s Calrtl e I'la-rke ting Boaids. All the certje have ro be grade



rrA" before they are accepteal, ana tho farrner paid at a rate p€ll

pouEd weight. fhis fat-t|lei' does not buy a!,y food. for the cattle,

he aelies on a-11 the food producetl on. his o$.a fam. In w:inter the

cattLe are reared- ont of tloors, and. grass is the cheapest fooa.

fhe fa-rler thefefore dims at erctenaling hLs grazing periotls. In tj-nes

of snow or very severo weather, the f,armer ltrlrst take the ca*tl-e hay or

silage.

A foulc year crop ro$6tion is useil for the gr:oviing of

arable crops, the oraer norna1l"y beingr oats' '$'heat' loi;atoes artl

tulnips, each c!'op for one year. At the end of thj.s cycle the falller

1fi11 lrseeal dolsn" Fith oats or wheat. this Last crop nay reloaiir for

sevea years if a good ha:'vest is fortheon:cg' btrt if the result is poor,

the crop woala be chang€al after the first year. Althougb there is soEe

variation fr'@ year to year, this farln paoduces g?ass on tbe peaty

soils, and arable crops on the 'ratcheln soils. Thore is more lalra

d.evoteal to grasslaBa than to ar&ble 1and.

The 1alld. is given a tbalanceil ration, of fertifizergt

that is a combi[ation of nitrogenousrphoqthato anal potash ferti]izers.

The fertilizers are bought from locaL agentsr but they ere originally

manufactured at HuIl. Lilae has be€rl an i4)ortant addition to the

land for centori-es, a&al in the last century the farfie?s of the dist?ict

'wDL d tal<e a catt full of eoatr].and. exchaage this for lj-me in Derbyshire

anil especially at Stoiley lfiddLeton.

Ite bave seen tbat the growth of gr8.ss paealominates

oB the peaty soils, and in tenns of rainfall this means that Per:nanent

pasture is found on tbe higberwette? parts ol the land. Spling sowing

is regulated by the late frcsis whicb may sanil i,be turnips yelfo1f

just as they al.e appearing, especiall.y if a frost catches thefir befofe

the beginEiag of May.

Fifty years ago the far.m brd horses dl.ich were their

ooly meaas of !4ansporttaad upon which tbey so greatfy alePended.

Tbree horses'!rou1d I)ul-l a cart into Sheffield. wbere lo.rch of the prodace

was soLal. Eoalay tiiere are no horses to be seon, aEd the oatrer oannot

fina a custorder for the ha$esses rahlcb are rotting away ia the
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foeler stables, lYhilst most farrns today hal/e a van or lorry, this farll

reqi,ires [eiirher, for all the prod.uc6 is collected. by the various

agents. llhe only fonn of mechanisation on the falrn is on€ tractor.

Durillg the Seeona Worlal Var there flas ail iDc?ease i-E

tne s.roount of lano given to crop6, and irhis aafected. most fams in

th6 area, incluaing Neyr Whit€lor.r Farn. l{ere the Mlnistry of AgricuLture

stilulated certain l-and had. to be ploughed, and if it !!€re not con4)l-ied.

1{ith fines _(lere j.mposed by an official inspector fiho cam6 from Harrogate.

Consequently thele vas an all-rounal increase in proALrction and the

far{t became self-slrplorting.

1lrhilst the'ilar YeaTs produced increased. effort and

greate? proahrctivity, today the farra reflects no sigx of prosperltt.

Indeeal, the farn Dr.esents a pj.ci;ure of a poverty stricken aciivity of

the a?ea. ?his fann j.s noij quite as isolateal a case as $olrld. appear at

first sight. CertainLy it is the only falnl in the imlediate aistrict

not possessing an electricity supply, but the najority of the fams

have only ehjoyeA this "luxlrryr for two years. New lhiteloly Fafin has

no sqpply of rlater from the fiains for its land, only for the falll hoLlse,

and relies olr a slrirg jlrst. above the far'E for its water throughout

th6 year. lhis spaing is claimed to have never been d.ry, but when one

coasiders how ancient a sysi€n this is, on'vol1ders hov the faln survives,

The 1946, 1951 Falrning and Liv€Btock Rearing Acts dia little to help

this fam. fhese -Acts seem to favour the flealthier famer, and not

the poorer cl"ass, according to Mr. Eaigreaves.

Clesrly the ecoDorric aspect governs the stabe of thi6

faJ$, anil rEay rlore in the district. The famer canhot afford to enlploy

casual labolrr, and so this fgl$ has to be Eanaged by the fanaer and

his brother. The question of labour is inpolta,[{, for at present none

is agailabl€, and the land suffers. llen are attracted. to the building

traales'where employers can efford. to pay a higher wage. lrie tberefore

find tha"t in the najorily of the faigls, the onnei is the sole vorker,

ana thai four nen no.ii irave to d.o the work rhich trelve raen di"d originaUy.

Ihe ir4)ression one received ofithe faIlll was ths.t the

famer *id not live, he merely existed, anct that the fa-I]n was s,,yamped



1dith economic p?obLens giving it a poverty stricken appearance. Capital

appears to be the rnost i$po"tant factor today, certainly the spirit

of the fa"&er the 1fiter met shoreed ths.t ii was not through laziness

things appeared oI1 the decline.

High Oreave FaIm presentetl a totally d.ifferent aspeot

of faltEiag, aitl served to und.erfine the above roentionea facts. fhis

fairn Is o{rned by Mr. Ha.rgreaves, a soficitor, aod his falm is rLrn by

a bailiff and. a fain labouter. The differences in the tlvo farms are

clearly seen fror the outset to arise out of capital. t. llargreaves

aloes not depend, upon the far:m for his incoEle, but he is able to use a

certain amount of j-t to suppLeme&t tbe return6 for the produee, add

so il0proye his fafidng methoas and efficiency .

High Greave Farll engages iE nixea faming,but ithgh

enphasLs hero is on alairy produce. The farm is situatea in the lower

val]ey of the Redcar 8100]., and the soils herce are of the heavier

gtronger type r,'hich hola tog€ther better after being workealr arld al'e

Bot as Lighiltsa.sr$ril ShorSe I si.sOi)'s. The false clay ve have earlier a!

dlscussedL fiith relation io soils are the soils fle bave just nentionea

above. The soils a.re thedore slightfy better than those of the

higfier part of the region. 1{ben proctors of 0hesterfiold- arl.ifeA to

advLse the ow'er about the congt?uctiori of a rose garaLeE' they

recoro.:nenaled that the beas shoula bs th-ree feet deep. Accordingly the

lled-s wefe maale reaaly and at a depth of three feet, sanal vras encounterea.

the cl-ir0ate of the alea oakes the period of harvesting

soneti@€s very difficult. often ti€re is no 11rind at the latter part

of the ,Etr@er when it is ndost need.ed. to dly the ePree.l-s and the

situation 1s often aggravated by rainfall tihich one night describe

as unsyrapathetic.

This farl$ is slighily sa.Iler than our last fafm, v/ith

52 acres of Lanil. Her€ the enphasis is on dairy, and Shorthozn and.

Ayrshire dairy cattle afe folma. Much of the Land is given to pastute,

and auring the sumer 20 co'$s need. 20 acres of pastute. The electric

fence system of grazing is useal on this faTlr, and this is an impor"tant

methoal of obtaiaing the rdaxinum amoutlt of fooal fron the lanal for these



ani-!Ia].s. i']'hilst prod.ucihg hi6 orftr fooal, for the cattle, the fa-rBer

must a.1so buy the usual concentrates, kno_ta as imilk n{rtsn or simply

'cake-[ ?hose foods ]rith low fibre contents are rich in nutrients,

of which p?otein is of great importance. The farm is ncJq aixding st

becoming self-supportiEg, and it )ras enjoyed a cer*ai!1 a.roount of success

in ths dir.ing of i+s osn concentrates. lbis falrtr is hopi[g that in the

very near future the proaluction of siloge !r'i11 be their mosi imi?ortanl,

dairy fooA. The Goveranent a.re prepereal to subsidise half the cost

of the process, and this fa:rlE l?.ith its capital should- fiEd tbis nethod.

bigh.ly ecoEomical-. this !1€uld. overcome the al-radback of the leatlter

soJBetijDes encolrntered.

?he main proauction of the fann is ndlk rr*rich is

collecteal by tbe &rpress Dairy and. taken to Broadfield Road Da-iry

SheffieLd.. In tho foregrounal of Photograph 63 ve see tbat the vall" has

a fl-at top to it, ana tLis is whexe the farul leaves its milk &rns

for daily coLlection. flle Eq)resE Dairy al-so collect nrilk fros RouEd.seets

Fsrs 1ftich Ls lligh Greavets near€st &eighbour. Tbe fsrsl aLso engages

in politry faming, aad the eggs are s6nt to the Egg Packlog Sts.tion

on the outskirts of Leeals.

the axable ls.rtd proaluces wheat, oats, potatoes anA

tuIal.ips in the rnain, bat grass is gro$n s.s a cl'op for i.it is so \.ery

irrportant, Every fea years the grass is ploughed up aBa nenr gglass

seea is sowot This eEsures tbat there is aLwe"ys a sopply of n€w grasst

and gives botter results than the ol,d. pastores. the grass is qsed as

part of the four year roltation syste$.The nrajority of ltrr. E€rgreave's

land lies on the sitles of gently dipping vaLleys' and. this makes plooghi.ng

quite difficult in places. AltiFugh this faf,mer has slightly better

soil- tban his ooll-eague Ur. ?horpe, the natural Land-'fes.tutes nake

the land q8ite d.ifficult to negotiater aBd. the famer has his owB

ploblffis through the situatioa of bei[g in the Yal]-ey bottom.

Phosphates, potash' ana nj.trogenous fertiliz€rs a.?e

af1 useal on the falfa which is supplied by tbe Ioca1 agents of the

fixm I.C.I. T,ta. often a conbination of fertilizers is required.r and
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they vary accorai[g to th6 need, but the fslln nolv ]nixes its orxn to

give a trbalanced.r' feltilizer. Li-ne is ve?t j.oportant arl(1 all grou[a

receives the necessary alaount wben ploughetl over. 3he soil_ is coEstantly

tested for lirde Content by the ad.dition of sulphuric acid.

Onlike Ne'a. Tf!]iteloe Far.m, this farm has frequent and.

cl-ose connoctioas 1r,.ith the l"atesi; sclel1tific research carrieaL ont

&ir our agr{cultural_ colleges. If a.ny nev problem arises, aalvice viilf

be sought fron tbe best scientifj-c sources, and a strong link is

uaintaiEeal betld'een the land end. the scientists. The oTtlaer rdelcoloes

the visii, of such a skilled seientist who nrav visit the fa-I]! frqtr ti-ne

to tjire.

fhis fa:B fias the first to have electricity installea.

fhe farE is fortur,ate enough to be able {to &fford every electrical

alevice possiblo to make the fsJmerrs ll,Erk easier, and this policy TJ:ill

coEtinueA tbrough the future years. The far"m has an €Lectrically operatea

nilking systen, electric sams e-rrd d.rilLs, and the fa!r3 geaeralfy has

eve?y nrecbanised alerice it is possibfe to possess for the work done

here. Transport reqlrirements are not essential for all products are

collectoa, but the far]n has a s,'nalI van qhich is used to \risit the

owEerr s other fa]jn at Sakewel-f. I!!o iiractors nay be seen ia the yard

\lllen not engaged in ihe fields, anal thtee ptivate cars are found io the

garsge. fhe fafrtr established a !]alns vater supply at the same tirne ss

electrlcity was installed, but originally there vas only oEe sofiita,ry

water tap in the grolrnds of the fann. The owner has been able to

afford to bLlild. his falle bailiff a cottage at the Bide of the farm aniL

with the help of a farm 1atl, he has no d.iffict ty in obts"ining a

Labour supply.

As rriih 1{r. Thor-'oer s Fai]]l' visilrors from Sheffield

cause litt1e or no danage to lrhe c?ops or to the land' it is to the

arrinal- worla he !1ust look for slrch selrbacks. Sbeep ao not affecit the

farrnlatld as it j.s too far ar/ay frosl the moors, but the anj$als we

have previously spoken aboutr all add thei? share to the aletrjment of

the la.nd. The fox is the chief enemy of this fartrerr anil in spite of

three dogs, lhere are occaslona-L 1o$es of ooLrltry repo?ted.



Before concludlng the r'ork on farndng, it is felt a

generEuL rrctd. about somo other aspects of fafiDing wouLd. be of T]orth.

llhilst theBe t!!o fa:rlls prosent a pictule of the type of farming in the

afea, eeftain factors have not entered j.nto our account because they a-re

concettled. w:ith other lands.

!'dirtho?n Lodge, Nerfield lane, llillfoot Road, aod ihe

Baslow Roaal,mark the linit of Land whieh may be used for building

pur"oosed. fhe rrGreen Beltt! thereforerlsafeglErds faanlaniL in our area

from e:rlla[sion of industry allal hoLrsing estates. ?he fal!flaEd anal crops

close io the Moorealge Works lqtl-eyrhbire boon affected by +he fLllrcs

and. snoke of the plant, aad Pickford lloll-and bave bad to pay conq)ensatioa

to the farmer concerned. Hovever, with the new !'.ocsss it seens unlikely

that this v'ilL happen in the future. Rounalseats Farm ha.s suffereil s.

l-ittle fro& tbe subsid.ence of the land with the nining of the coal

anal ganieter fron Short Lance MiBe, but the effects have been so

slight as not to interfere with the crops unaler cutrtivation.

In concllrsioq it is felt that g general- co!!!ent or1

farring vil] acceotuate the present probl-ems of the area.

our area has been concorned ffith tho proaluction of

fooA from the 'earliest of times. At first this ]fas because of sheer

necessity, but in time a race of fa.r'ders grew up, and the traoitions

of fanoing lrere passed from one generation to anoliher, As r"he city of

Sheffiola g]:eir, so the farmers had a reaaly narket for their producet

and lehilst the land. was not particularly xrelf suitea to fs,I!!ing,

irops vere grc'rsa, sol,al, a.nd a profit maae. this system cor,tiELreil

for centuries, aEd as we have seeE faom U!'. fhor?eis fa,Irar whilst

trsnsport from to$n to to$'n was difficult, tle local fal!]s liveal ou

the returas of th€ir proALrce o1d in sheffiela. Some of the farmers

becsme weafthy as laRd ?as bought for housing estates, and many farlrs

continueal to thrive on the money reaeiYe& from these estatos- Eo'e.ever'

mode?n transport has now so facilitated the marketing of fooas, that

codpetitioE j.n the l-ocal narket has nsde famri.ng unp"ofitable iE the

alistrict {hicn is noi: ideal for farning.
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T,Ie have seen the d.ifferences in tbe tllo falms taken

for stud.y in our area. Clearly the probfern today is the ecoaomic

sul"vivatr of the fams, and r€ find that the ma"jority of farslers in the

area are i[ a state of economic chaos. fhey cao[ot afford a labour

supply, rnodern methods to ease work or improve crops, sorre are a littIe

sceptical- of the moderlr sciedtific aglicultural coIleges, and have

neither time nor money for experinents. fhe farner nakes noney sufficieEt

for a bare li\'ing oE1y, anA the state of the faIYlls reflects the gener:il

povelty everyvihere. It is only 1*]ere there is capital availabl.e that

a$y hope for the farnri.ng industry in ibe area can be seen, and. oae

leDnalers srhai v/i1l happen fihen the p?esent poorer farners are Eo longer

able to continue. ALfeaaly one feels this sp:rit of aefeat pervaaes the

fanrs, the descriltion lees gi\res to the soils of our area, rrcold

ana Bac]<1lBra,I' may r,refl be appliea to the major.ity of faraos. Ilaving maile

no intense stualy of the different slrbsiAy acts the Govexnnent have

tr)assed. from time to ti$e, one llllst accept the vien expressed by Ifr.

Ila.xgleaves lrhen he sats that these acts help the wealthy fal]t1err

but do very litile to ease the yolle,of the poorex brethlren, such

then are the problens of farniag in our atea, dnal future survival of

the industry appea?s to be closely bound to economic stability.



Nurserv Cul"tivation

Our final actlvii:y of the area also coEcerns the lanaL

but oa e smal1er scale thaE our last topicrfor the tu!.series fofl_o!.

the 6aroe priBciples of cultiva?ion as the private garfners, but o1 a

mueh Large. scale, conceBtrEttliEg on produce vhich is in gooa regular

dqnand at prices which bring a :'€soaable retLrrE. Within our aiea there

is a LiitLe [ursery crttivatioE basea upon the same type of produce,

an4 after indicating the alistribution of ihe Eurseries, it sha11 be

ouf plen to present oBe such nulsery in detaiL. Ia Dore thers is only

one sla1l nursery in Dore Road. bel"ongiog to Cook Brothers, but it j.s

rather s&alLer than the reit and dl-y sel1s its proauce 1ocalIy. In

lot1ey there are t1Yo nurseries, afitl a sriall allotnent srea r.hLch is

alovoteA in the main to to&a.toes. Opposite At]beydale llall, there are

laBas of Willia.lr Woodlouse ar]al Sons, Nurseryman. Tbis 1and. contains

two glassho[se$, and next to the Mr. Pearsont s nursery, is the la]'gest

in the area. Fassing further along Abbeyda"le Road. South, ore cooes to

the above nentioEeal alfotnent lehich is opposite the Sevonshire Roaat

bus stop. This plot of 1and. also contains glasshouses for the proauction

of toDatoes, and is ormea by Bn5d.shalvr s lrho seLL their proaluce in their

onrn fxuit anil flov@r shop opposite th€ land. All irh6 nurseriee protluce

siroilar types of produce, and it is our. iqtent to stualy one ill detail,

tb€ Largest in the area belonging to the Pearson fa$ily.

The nu?sery is sltuated on the dip slope of aE escarpment

of sanAstone of tho Brincliffe Eage Rock, aod is some 550 feet above

sea lereI. The Eursery fomrs a long strip of laod r!:ith its drive

fea,4ing into the Baslori, Road. The nursery is owned by X{r. c. Pes.rson

1.rho Bow nrrls it as a fa,1!ily conoern alol]g irith his brother anal sons,

the fsrAily have t'!eo loole nurseries ldrere plants are grorn, but both,

tbese are outsiae our region beiog situated. at Birchen 1]ea Farn,

Dronfield lqoodiouse. It is the ?otley Eursery !t'rdch dorends our

attention, ana it is at tbis nursery that all the produce is so1d, as

retail merchants. There is an srea of about 2.000 souare feet uoaler
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glass arid 1| acres o(ltsidle, but there are Eo plans to ex*erlal ttre present

'l'he nursery has been funciiorling in its present position

tor 32 yeals, aEaL haE grorrr up from the concefll at Bircheo Lea !'arn.

fhe nlrrsery is sitruated. on a hill- which is very fuUortant for it means

that tbere lrill- be the minjiun ardount of late fuosts hanning the plsnts,

for teqperature inversion is the rnain eEemy of the cultivator in the

spring. There have been disastrous fr'osts fron tj$e to tdne, aad most

d.estructive coning about the n[ddle of Ma], but fortunately they a"e only

occe.sionsl". Tho land faces due south aad. so obtains the nla-ximum a,.[o[nt

of sunshine, e-na it has never been necessarJ to introduce artificial

sublight lEto the nirrsery. The alursery is sheltered by a large hedge

rrhich runs the ful1 length of the {estern side of the grouna. fhe ula-?ket

is founal in the l-oca.lity, but as r,ye shall further consid"err some proaucts

al'e sent to dther aleas. fhe soil is described &s a rheavy loam," atld

is pafticufarly suited. to nurser.y cultivatioa. lainfall is sufficient

to neet oh],y pait of the needs of t}re pLaatsr and the mains suPply is

most inporta.nt. PhotograpbTo sho$rs rrihe sprinkleri' r,ftich is used

to rater the grolrna, and. as Iigure l+4 shows there are taoks of tsater

in the nurse?y itself, and waterlng iB also alone by hantl vith a la.rge

vqtering can. the dip of the lanA ensures gooa drainag-e of tbe 1ana.

The range of proalLrce aod production are so great antl

va?ied that it is jmpossible to o,uote any kiad of statistj.cs on the

subject. A broaa classif icaLion coll ld be ati ,empted in - hardy bo-qer

antl spring bedaing pLaBts, ana vegetable plents on .ne siae of the

scaIe, and rose trees, ornanental tfees aaal shrlrbs anA ffltit trees on

the other. Horsever, this takes no account of the fertilizersr and

suadties sltch as rustie polesr horticultural sana' peat'gard.en canes,

ana eveE flovr€r pois' aU- of which are sold.. Throughout the day there

is a constant stream of customers, in carsr on footr von€n who calf

to coll-ect vegetabLes for the d{rer, ana noithe} flho brings baby for

i{!!'sadie plants or flow€rs. Sucb is the trsffic at tbe Pearson NurseLy.

The business does not rety solely on the -"isit of customersr but p?od.uce

is sold j.n the locality by means of a aelivery 9an, gataged at the rurrsery.



The proALrce is not confineal to the local area when j_t

is solil, for the mafl(eting of tbe produce is as i$portant as the

gardenerr s skifl. Froduce which is sold through the yrholesal"e narket is

senir to the Conrniesion Agent, 1rbo acts as a nniddfemanit betlreen lne

producer and the retailer, anA takiog a pe?centage of the price

obtaineA to pay for his orm services. The grorer must the"efore

t6.ke into account not only the cost of pacl'jng antl tfaosport, but

also this percentage of the Conndssiolr Agent, before be can an ive a.t

an accurate estimation of the ?eal se1lil1g price of the crop. llhen

the lroduce is sent further afield s?ecial care must be taLen in packjrrg

the naterial, Roses are iherefore picked aaal packetl as blds as they

travel- better. The care of packing i6 very ireortant, anil because of

this ldT. Pearson eloes .Llot favc'ur the use of the lnon-returnabferl

type of container v,'hich is less durable naterial than *he wooilen boxes

in use at Totley. "[ nurseryman must guard. against producing too great

a quantity of flo'l7ers or prodlrce, leaving himself vith a surJner 'rglLrt. 
ri

lfr. Peaison explained that this is inevita.ble at some stage or other,

anal he has had one or tvo, but not o!1e since the ena of the Secoltl

lJorld lfa.r.

l{ork is carried on at tho nursery afl year round-. Ib.

vinter re see it is the time for the repairing of the fences, aoors,

and walls, the bores mentioned above are made during this season,

al1d the fralEes,light s, and gls.sshouseB axe given special attention.

The glasshouses ar:e used. to force the rhlrbarb and bulbs, and this is .lone

by the systan of hot $ater pipes in the l:rouses. The vinter nights are

spent il1 book keeping, hilst in su]inrer every available minute is

spent on the nurserY.

pl-ant d.iseases ane many, varied anal conplicated, as

ale the remedies to counteract theln, Our attention as geographers 15

drarrr to the source of some ot the nraterials used in the nursery. "qmongst

the feftilizers useal are saEd frorn Stafford.shife, and lill1es'Lone from

StoEey iddteton. Sand vas originafly obtaioea from the locel

X(illstone Grit rocks, but no$ nono is proauceal, ana the supply has

to come fu€m other districts. Sana anal lijnestone aLe mixed rritb soils





to give certain plants ihe colrect type of soil io which to 1ive. Plants

cannot be grown year aft€? yea! in the same glasshouse unless the soiL

ls sterilisea, and thj-s is alone by meaqs of st6am at Totley. ihere

are many fertifizers useal in the nursery, both !tatui:a.l- and artificiaL,

and these aae bought from one of the nain Sheffield agents.

but

fbere are five men workiag on the nurseri€s aL1 year,

the Totley nursery rarefy has tbree men workiEg th6re, usuaUy two

s-re sufficient. The men are not recognised as speciafists, alihough

feels over the yeari they d-o becane highLy speciaLisea[ uorhlen, There

no recogniseal training necessary for the men, +he training fou.oyrs

The oEly &echanisation used on tire lana is a oultivator.

ohich breals up the earth and so saves valuable tirne in that no -

Laborious hours of digging are lecessary. The glasshouses are most

iEtportant, and tbey lnust be adequately ventilatea and. the glass

Le cLesr. Ihsiae the glasshouses there are water tanks anal pipes.

the houses are essential ia the g"orxing of some tenAex plaDts. (Photo. 0q )-

Frames are usea i'l the nu?sery gard.en anal there a-re sone lhich fit

ove? the cementeA bolalers to the paths and can be removed when not

requireal.

The growing of trees as inAiyid.uaLs or arboricultur€,

is & nost noticeable featu.To of the nusery. The individauf trees are

grown for their beautiful appeai.ance' tbe shade and. sh€lter they provide

6.nd as one of the chief features o{ ttre gartlens as.al parks:reoently they

have been t€qtrested for son@ of the nelT Locally buift hoLlses ana roaile.

Photogralh /l shovlog a EeEelalo$iag af;thejrE&rsefy shon sone of tho

trees which h4ve been grovring for severs]- years and axe about sirl.feet

high.

As one walks alona tile dt'ive towards the nurselyr on€'s

attention is affestea by a rurmber of rustic !o]es. (Photo. /2 )

These s.re irdporteal foml Nondayr bst the nursery has al-so bor4bt them frcrs

the De.byshire fater Board. They el.e ueed for rustic feBces anal supports

in the galden.

I
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Apart from the frost, and. the rrla-rket "gsmb1e" the obly

eneaies of the nursery are a few cats anal aogs, the com.aon spa.!!ow,

anA the greeBfly, all of which try their best to enaianger what is

a most sllccessful activity in the area.

fieatherfield Nursery is an exanrple of one or' the rural

activj-ties developed. by one farnily in Totley. It nos| has a sound

economy vbich has been consolid.ateal ovef a period of J2 years, anil

its present position is lt.e1l favoured for market, clinate, colr{nuoication,

soil ana {importsr of naterials useal. the variety of plants produced

is o. reflection of this r1ost flourlsbing activity r,rith r,rhich ne

encl our accou[t.



ConcLusion

lJe have seen that our area now lonn6 part of the

resialential Tegion of the city, and that future aleveloproent is limitea,

and rightl-y so, by the nGreen Bel-t.t It is fe1+ that ir ij.lre nuch of the

remaining land within the confines of this belg.r:i11 be consumed by

further developments in the builAing of prj"vate& houses, blrt there are

no large-scale schernes proposeal ia the future. fhere seems to be no

fear of nev industry connnencing ia the area, but geographical inertia

rri1l carry the one industry proper to greater effieiency througb

mod.ernisation and specialiBation. The fa:$s of our area present a

aifficult problen, for they sesr to b-- facing a financ:al crisis of

the first o!'der. Uoless there is some measure of relief Aiven, the

' fams of the area seem dooned to years of nl1se!'y ana povery. Tbe

yrriter feels that ef:ort ,!ust also coue frolr the fanas thensel-ves,

and- it \rou1d be a great help if some of the co[servative attitudes

of some of the farnlers cou]'L be sha"ke[ ao that mo?e attention corir]

be paid. to scientiflc alevelopmonts i-n agriculture. The Nurserjmen

of the area have given the fal:ms the 1ead, is it not Llp to tbe farners

to rise anal neet the cheJ^lenge?

ft is felt that the rural nature and choracter of

the area will be preservetl, nore especiafly in Dore, aBa this is thougbt

to be highly ecceptable. People $ril1 iontinue to rlalk across lotley

Iloor, a.na as fron tj$e ilrllernorial nany rvi1l enioy the natural beauty

of thi6 , rnost assurecLly, ol1e of the p]easadtest areas of Sheffield..
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the !!rite? craves the reade!'r s pard.on for the

ooEtinuous nwnber of tjT)ing erro!:s xoaae throughout the piece

and fleIl realises Lhat the tjrping 01' srch a r,ork is not a

ta.sk to be easll-y a.ccordplisbeal by 4n anateur. fhe lta'iter

1,roulal also like ro 0rentlon tnat all the photoSraphs used

in tbe account are his ollrl work, and not repi'oduced from

sny ragazine. In the bibl iography Fhich is to fol low the

writer would like to say Lnat tor auch of the tork on the

sctivities of the area tfield-,rcrk" notes from pecrple in

the area foml the basis of the work, thus accouniting fo?

a ralher saall range of bool<s used..
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